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‘f'yWALMF: GRIMMER, FILM,
TEUj OF EiriERING TOKYO BAY

ABOARD THE U38 SAN DEK- 
OO. Tokyo, Bay—Sept. SO—When 
thia light cruiaer of the powerful 
United Statea Pacific ITeet 
dropped its anchor August 28 al
most within sight of Emperor Hi- 
rohito's Imperial Palace, the event 
climaxed the career of one of the 
U. S. Navy's war babies and add
ed another feather to its already 
highly-decorated cap. And it was 
a day long to be remembered in 
the life of Walter F. Grteime ~ 
PhJgSc, whose parents, Mr.
Mn. Albert Grinuner, live at RO. 
2, Box 118, Monroeville, Ohio, tar

ot Plymouth, who hasI merly
I ‘ fought with the ship in the Pacific 
I; was for the past IT months.

Leading the naval occupation 
units into Tokyo Bay as the flag- 
thip of Rear Admigal Oscar.C 
Badger, who was directing the op
eration, the San Diego spearhead
ed a force of minesweepers, de
stroyers and seaplane tenders 
which steamed into range of the 

U - Japs’ heavy calibre shore batteries 
eg hours before the occupation 
day in the role of a test force to 

f see Just what the Japanese reac- 
tlon would be when a United 

I States Navy Task Force entered
gi the bay. But the move was suc-

ceaaful and it was the signal for 
the heavy cruisers and battleships 

I to enter the next day, and on Aug
ust 30 — Occupation Day—the 
tranworts with the occupatixm 

L troops coming into land aimiiltan-
X- eously with tlie Army's airhoma
». troops.
^ For the San Diego it was Juft
^. another event in the long list of 
f operatlaox in which-she has taken

pturt in the war agains| the Jap- 
- anese, but it was a 'crowning

achievement for the ship tp lead 
the victorious AUies upjo Tipkyo's 
front door and a partieiilar thrill 
for the ship’s own MO afOcets and 
men. And Grimmer was no ex
ception.

ROU)RE(FflON 

ON SUNDAY EVE
The reception for our public 

, school teachers to be held this 
Sunday evening at 8 p. m. is spon
sored by the Inter-Church Council 
and is a community affair. Beery- 

.one is invited to attend and help 
to make this reception a saceeae. 
An intereedng pi'ogiam has been 
plgnited and retreshmente wili be 
served. It is an opportunity to 
meet the tcechen and to show a 
ganuine interest in the school

RESiamTTO 
illERBl

Clarence Stroup of Shelby hes 
announ^ Ms rcsignatkm as as- 
stotant cashier at the CHlzeas 
Benk'in that city, where he bed 
been employed for the last 17 
yaan. The resignatioa was effec
tive last Saturday to permit Mr. 
Stroup to complete 
to enter e businesa partnership 
with Arthur B. ConKll in open
ing a Firestone store in the Ma- 
aonle Building beside the Red 
Fhmt Market Mr., Cornell is the 
son of Mr. sad Mrs. A. F. ComsU 
ol nymotdh.

Ur. Stroup wiU devote fuU 
time to the new businem ven
ture which will be open ^ Oc
tober 18. In aanoum 
ipation, Ur. Stroup 
ojoyed his work and amociatians

Me1S?™ny frSi:

F' 5m diviakm on Saipan «^a

I,
L EMTEBSaOSmAL

for X-my and ohaerva-

bearing a Japanese admiral 
bis staff, who came aboard the 
ship to begin discussions on the 
American occupation of Yokosuka 
naval base.

"After hearing so much about 
Mount Fujiyama and not seeing 
any land for S8 days my first 
view of it above the clouds wis 
in itself worth entering Tokyo 
Bay. Japan and California can 
have the mountains, though. I 
still like the hills of Ohio best.~

The San Diego has set up sev
eral records of one kind or an
other since she was commissioned 
at the Boston Navy Yard on Jan
uary 10, 1M2, shortly after ths 
Japanese sent the UMted States 
Navy to war.

To begin with, the ship, al
though classed a light cruiser, 
carries only five-inch guns as her 
main bath ry, and she was design
ed and built to do a particular Job, 
that of putting up a blanket of 

Back Papa

RTIES HELD FOR 
MRSiCRUSSELL

LONG ILLEE88 END* Of 
DEATHi SEHVICEE 

HELD SUNDAY.

TwnDieIn DRIVERS’LICENSES MAY NOW ,
Explosion ^ PURCHASED IN FLYMOUTIt

FATHEB PASSES AWAY FEW 
HOUBS AFTER DEATH OF 
SMALL DAUOima.

>day
eran Church, last rites tor Mrs.
Ina Russell, widow of the late Ur.
Charles RuaaeU. were conducted 
by her pastor. Rev. Frederick 
L^bertus. Burial took place in 
Greenlaam cemetery, Plymouth.

ins Hemenway Russell was 
born in Rililsrds, Ohio, Franklin 
County, Jan. Sth, 1884, and passed 
away Sept. 13th, 1943, attaining 
an age of 81 years 8 months and 3
**^£e movad with her parents to ___

wteS. elothsaaSre.
She was united in manriagg to 

3ias. a Russell March 3rd, 18W, 
at Deipboc, Ohio. Her buMaind 
pneaded her in death UgrA 29,
1944.

The deceased was a member of 
First LutbenA Church, a member 
of the Ladles Aid Sodsty, a mem
ber of the Al^ Class and of the 
Sunday School of She
also held membership of the so
cieties and orders such as s Life 
member of Plymouth Chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Stars, s 
member Of the Grand Interna
tional Auxiliary^ the Brother
hood of Ixicorootive Engineers 
and Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engine Men, Willard, O.

She is survived by two children 
a daugbtn-, Donna at home, and 
a son Paul RuaseU, Plymouth O.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Roger Mo 
Chesney, San Joae, Calif.. Mrsi 
Lester Stuaaes; Birroinghsm, Mich.
Mrs. Anna Laird, TMedo, Ohio; 
two brothers, Harvey Bcnienway,
Plain Cf * ^ ■
enway

Death dabned the second vio 
thh of an explosion which cost 
the life of a three-year-old girl, 
and later that of her father.

Nancy Jean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cotaeiunoyer, died 
early Tueaday morning from 
verc buma she received when her 
father started a fire in the kitch
en stove at their home near Hazel 
Grove Grange hall Monday eve
ning at 9:30. The father, who was 
also seriously burned, died a few 
hours later. Double funeral ser
vices win be held Thursday after
noon at the Dye funeral hoi 
Shelby with Rev. E. C. Water- 
worth, pastor of the Christian 
Church, ofSdating.

The tragedy occurred Monday 
night at 9G0 after the Colsenmoy- 
ct's had Just rvtumed to their 
home two bouaea west of Hazel 
Grove Grange hall »Ir, Cotsen- 
moyer started to build a Ore in 
the kiudidi wood range. IS was 
to have been their' second night 
in the farm home wliere they 
were moving from their former 
residence on Vernon Road, near 
Shelby.

In re
Cotscnmoypr said 
had put papers and wood in the 
stove. So far as known, there 
were no live coals in the stove.

match 
papers.

then poured some kerosene over 
the newly-lighted fire from a flve- 
gallon can and put the can down, 
replacing the cap on the car 
was then that the explosion 
curred, she related. The top and 
bottom of the can were rent in 
the blasL

“It was Just like a big boom.' 
the mother said. The kitchen wai 

. sued with smoke 
three-year-old daughter 
'ted to the floor, her 

Despite the flames 
from hlf own clothes, the father 
rushed the child to the porch 
where be attempted to cover her 
with nigs.

seven-year-old daughter.

Mr. Cotaenmoyer struck a i 
and set Sie to the papers

Carol Jean, had started up to the 
second floor to bed and escaped 
injury. The mother rushed ifom 
the living room to assist her hus
band and daughter, and she re
ceived painful bunt. Mr. Cot- 
tenmoyer ran into the 
roUed on the ground in an at
tempt to extinguish the flames 
that virtually buned off all his 
clothing.

I Mrs. Cotaenmoyer called the 
Shelby fire department, and in 
the meantime took the two vic
tims to the hospital in her ear. 
The arrival of the firemen saved 
the home but not before some 
damace was done to the kitchen.

Mr. and Mn. Virgil Baird, the 
landlords, and Mrs. Hazel Rob
erts, arrived early on the scene, 
and it was through their quick 
work that the flames were con 
trolled and the home saved.

Mr. Cotsenmoyer is employed 
many other relatives and friends, at Dominion Electric Co., Mans- 

Te deceased was In poor health gald. and Mrs. Cotsenmoyer op- 
during the pest years and prior to . ...
her death was bedfast for eight 
weeks.

Loving and devoted care was 
given her by her daughter. Don
na, who watched I 
ni^t and day and 
has fulfilled every wish of the 
patient. Such devotion and care 
merits the highest praise of men 
not only but also merits an tm- 
spoken reward by the voice of 
duty—-TVell Done.”

aomo TO CAUFORNIA

City, Ohio, and Wm. Hem 
Vaughsvillc. Ohio, and

Mrs. Emil Hsrrod and three 
children and Mias Della Watkins, 
• sister of the tanatr, aspect to 
leave Monday for Shoemaker, 
Ca^ to make their home. 'Mr. 
Bafrod, Navy, expeeta to be sta- 
Udned in (^lifomia the next 
year ot so.

Mis. Banod is having a plibUe 
sale Satorday ot all her hbuee- 
hold go^

UEAXS NM^

Bn.'Cbaa. Wssttlaad had Oie 
nMwtune to atundile and fan 
Mday afleraooa at bar home, on 
IMh AtmIp IMT tim
BBtf iaiiBittg ber coUar*

crated a route 
Journal

for the News-

RESIDBB m BOWUNO GREEN

Mrs. Cortella Smith, chief tele
phone operator in the Plymouth 
Exchange, has resigned and left 
Wedneaday for Bowling Green, 
Ohio, to make her hoiae with her 
daughter.

TO WORK m SMELEY

Misa Alvera 
been 
fieo
phone Co, WiU begin w«k 
mcftiiag as bookkseper at Bing’s 
Fuinlttire Store in Shelby.

lias Alvera Berry, who has 
n an employee of the local ol- 
ot the Northern Ohio T^le- 

thls

ATTEND FUNEHAL

Mr. and Mrs. Park Hosier re
turned heme Tuesday evening 
from Rocfteitor. N. Y, whore they 
were called on account of the 
death of Mn. Moslet'a father, 
Lewis Pavlack.

mpBovno
Itr. Moody Spoaoeller, wbowaa 

acrionaly-feijttred sorootime ago 
whmi a-IOad of hay overturned on 
hias, la'Row aUo to be up and 
ormmd aghJo homo.

PljTnouth auto driver* who 
haue not already purcbaaad tbeir 
licence outH>f*to«rD, will now have 
the opportunity of securing them 
loeait'.

Mrs. Jack Beiterick was advis
ed Monday of this week that she 
would be the new registrar for 
the community and is now located 
at Thompaoik** Shell Station on 
the point

Ahhough approximately only 
ten days remain before the dead- 
iine» auto drivers will welcome 
the news. Mrs. Berberick sUtes 
she will be in the office today and 
tomorrow from noon until 6 o'
clock and on Saturday from 9 
a. m. to 10 p. m. Monday and 
Tueaday of next week the hours 
will bi‘ the same, 12 noon until 
6 p. m. while on Wednesday they 
will bo extended until 10 p. m. 
Thursday of next week the hours 
are from noon until 6 and the last

two day% Triday and Saturday, 
she will Be at'the station from 9 
a. m. until 10 'p. in. to take care 
of the last minute purchasers.

Since the resignation of David 
Bachrachg Plymouth has been 
without an offke and townspeople 
were forced to drive to Willanl. 
Norwalk, Shelby or Blansfield. 

la Willard
Earl M. Wilson, deputy regis

trar of Willard, wishing to accom
modate as many as possible in se
curing their license nearby home, 
sent his location and schedule into 
The Advertiser the first of the 
week.

Those who are in Willard or 
wish to purchase their * driv-

fice at 118 Dale Ave., one block 
west of Myrtle Ave. The office 
hours are week days from 9 a. 
to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday eve
nings till 9 p. m.

A?K APPROVAL PLYMOUTH WINS
OF LOCAL BONDS

The Board of Education of Ply
mouth Village School district, has 
submitted to the Board of Elec-

the cost of erecting a grade school 
building.

The bonds issue is to be voted 
on at the November election. The 
bonds will bear an interest rate 
of*aot more than 2 per cent per 
annum over a period of 20 years.

ADOPT RESOLUTIONS 
At_iu meet^ Tuesday night 

' Jpted

OPENING GAME
LOCALS COME THROUGH 

VOTH f-2 VICTORY OVER 
NEW HAVEN.

The local high school nine 
opened its fall baseball season 
list Thursday at New Haven and 
came through with a rather easy 
9-3 victory. Playing errorless ball 
and slamming out eight hits there 
was little doubt as to the outcome 
after the first two innings.

Bill MiUer pitched steady bell 
throughout the seven innings and 
except for a long home run over 
the right field fence,
New Ha’ 
shutout.

Pbrmouth wasted little time in

ce, by Dalton of 
iaven, might have had athe Board of Education adopi 

a lescliitioo prohibiting the de- 
attvction of property and will 
piMpi:ute anyone caught in the the first inning as Miller and Ken- 
aotift ftf***«r*"g or attempting to crosaed the plate when Fen 

any pfoperiy on the

Around
the
Square
(By PUaaa

WORD HAS been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis of 

New Washington, that their ton. 
Ernest J.. AOM, 3-c, is safe. A 
few weeks ago young Davis wais 
reported mi^ng on a bomber on 
which he was tail gunner. He 
was last seen drifting in a life 
raft about 20 miles from the coast 
of Japan by the commander of 
the aircraft carrier. He has been 
liberated from a prison camp 
near Tokyo and is on his way to 
San Francisco. -•

MISS WILMA COLLINS, man-.
ager over at the Crispin Store, 

knows there is a price tag on ev
erything, but she feels the price 
she paid for learning to ride a 
bicycle, came a little high last 
week. A broken front tooth and 
a banged-up ri^t knee just 
about knocked her out of com
mission — the bicycle wasn't 
damaged!

THE WAR is definitely over, so 
think the kids around the 

Square as ice cream cones can 
again be purchased at every con
fectionary store including the 
Black 8c Gold, who haven’t sold 
any since — way back yonder!

AN INTERESTING item in plant 
' fe can be observed in front 

of the home of Mrs. Josie Bach- 
rach on Plymouth street where 
two sun flowers in full bloom arc 
growing out of a crotch in the 
tree. The feed was evidently 
dropepd by i bird from a feeding 
board last Spring.

aehool grounds.
The Board of Education also 

passed a resolution against any 
acts of initiation or haring within 
its jurisdiction and will prosecute 
violatotv to the fullest extent of 
the law and will impose ax 
ther penalties they see fit 
cordanoe with law.

SETUP BUDGET 
UNDER OLD AAA
NEW PARM PROGRAM TO PUT 

MORE RESPONSlBILmr ON 
TOWNSHIP COMMITTCC.

ner sent a double to right 
XMdUdrf the second inning Re^ri. 
and Wirth singled. Corny Vander
bilt filled the bases when New 
Haven's third baseman fumbled 
his hard grounder. Dalton, pitch- 

1, ther

POSTWAR DREAMS axe shaping 
up more ench day for the aver

age citizen. This week Stacy C. 
Brown of Brown A ICUcr. tells 
me Sae store is showing a full 
assortment of lamp shades and 
one quark aluminum sauce pans; 
The Ohio Power Co. has a spe
cial message for farmers, while 
the Baltimore A Ohio RaHroad is 
bringing attention of its service 
to American farmer* and Indus-

ing for New Raven, then bore 
down forcing Hampton to pop up 
and setting Kennedy down on 
strikes. It began to look like Ply
mouth wasn’t going to score when
Miller hit a grounder down to-,—------- ------- ---
ward third, but New Haven’s SUtioo. X-70 and Supreme are 
third baseman again fumbled, let- j back in the tanks with that pre- 
•*“- Ream cross the pUte. Fenner war pep. So, our tip to readers 

is to check on the advertising

try. And, too, Ray McCarty t»ys 
the Bitching Post has plenty of 
ice cresm, and at Jud's SOHIO

ting F 
hit a long drive which just was 
out of the reach of the right field
er's hands, clearing the sacks. 
Soiuwine also sent a long drive 

center which looked like a sure |

ng
each week and see what’s avail
able in merchandise you want— 
and the new things to cofoe!

to center which looked like a sure | ...... ■
hit, but the center fielder made CLARENCE BEVTER, who has 
one last stretch and the ball stuck | been in the routing department

of F-R-H for some time, has re
signed his position there and ac
cepted one with Montgomery- 
Ward in Mansfield. He’s in charge 
of the farm equipntent depart
ment of the store. His many

ation and crop practices should be I bases full. ' friends here wish for him success
followed on county iarms. Chair-' Plymouth pUyed heads up ond i in hia new Job.

“-mfident ball thr

in the web of his glove for the 
Th* 1948 federal Triple-A pro- •«>'«*

*ram will give AAA committee-. war Za Dolion gsvc tfacm two morein Richland county more toJi„ ,i,u, „hcn he walked in 
say in deciding what soil conserv-1 Sourwine and Ream with the.

buildteg the soil which was over- . t^nttle th-,.,* ,
worked during the heavy produc- i diamond, 
tion war period.

Under the new plan. Taylor i Plymouth 
said, the state AAA commit
tee will allocate a specific amount 
of money to each county 
budget for aid to farmers during

' tory. Friday at 3|30 Plymouth will ’

Next Thursday,!®^ Conger’s Grove. The 
Sept. 27. North Fairfield comes to Scouts had bm defeated in the 

annual game for the past three 
years, but Sunday, the boys went 

e help. As a ;

elected township committeemen, 
will sdect from on approved state 

the conservation practices 
most needed in their area.

Township committeemen will 
call on farmers next winter and 
spring and help them work out 
plan of AAA help on their farms. 
The county Triple-A committee 
will have to keep the total 
amount of soil-building budget al
lowed by the state CMnmittee.

While the AAA was officially 
replaced recently by the Produc- 
ton and Marketing admin istration 

or said the county organiza- 
will continue to operate for 

a time under the AAA title.
The new set-t^r will add con

siderably to the duties of the 
county committee and the staff in 
the county office, he said.

MOfUIO TO 8HELBX

WSHEUIY HOSPITAL ^?co.^„n Si
Glenn Dick is a patient at the.j,y From what we hear.

Shelby hospital, where he under- Hannum and Johnnie Root
operatioR the p«t week, .^ould make appUcation in — 

ino late re- i.i„
went an opei 
He entered Thursday and late 
ports stole he is getting along 
nicely. . work. It was fun, though, 

spite of the aches the next mom-

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs, Bessie DeVoe was remov- MKMRKRS OF The Commu 

id Wednesday afternoon in the | Chib enjoyed a hambuig 1
Dunity

------------------------------- - fry at
froro the Root Cottage Tuesday even- 

ShTlby hospiUl to the home of ■ ing. Some of the boys liked ’em 
her mother, Mrs- Hattie Sour-,rare, aome weU done, and a few 
wine of Milta street. Just couldn’t be filled. At any

------------------------- Irate the boy, were lucky to get
BURIEO AT SHELBY i* "bit^" After the “eata" the

■ The body o, Mr. Minnie i^ei-
slera in Plymouth, More details 

Utei

ody ol 
la Kirkendall 
by resident,
George Kirkendall, ma brought 
to Shelby Monday for teivicea. 
Burial was made in Oakland cem-

in Shelby moat
teiy, Shelby.

She had Uved
of her Life until five yean agn 
when the mored to Marion to 
aoake her home arith a grand
daughter, Iba. Artfaitr AlUnaon, 
where she died. A brother sur
vives.

RESiDiiia miie 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Donovan, 

arbo- raecntly returned tma Ari- 
are now at tbe hdiha ol Itr.'SIShMN. rieyd dodatKia.

will be given later when the 
committee meets. And may we 
drank Mrs. James Root for dean- 
ing up the Utehenf We appre
ciate thia favor greatly I

DAIUOES AUTO
The fiont taaduta, grQl and fOg 

Ufhts of an automobde operated 
b* Robert Orewiler, Rt 3. Hana- 
field, were damaged when Ore- 
arller rtn into the ran- of an auto 
driven by Dominie Darien, of Ply 
mouth, aa tbe Inttar ainpped on 
South Broadway at the WUaon 
atrcmni lunetiaa. The noddeBt oe- 
fCiAMd iriuB a. I
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Personal Items
Mr and Mrt. Orin Comman tt 

children onOyria and Mre. Ar
thur ^th of Volunteer Bay. Mr.
and Mre. Joto Weft and Mire 
Ma«(ie Wiie of Willard rural, 
were Sunday fueata of Mr. and 
Mre. K. I. WUiOii.

Mre Chaa. Wentland was a 
Shelby V-■«<">«« viaitor Itiday,

Mr. and Mre Walter BoWnaon. 
and Mre Emaay Sprinlile of UtCF 
London wore Sunday callere of 
Mr. and Mre a A. Robinaon.

Pfc. and Mre Jaraea Donea of 
Columbua were week-end vial- 
ton of the latter’a parenta, Mr. & 
Mre E. B. Curpen.

Saturday gueata entertalnad In 
the home of Mr. and Mre IHom- 
aa Webber and family were Mre 
J. E. McNeU o! Florence, and Mre 
Hetmah Wella of Birmingham. O.

Mr. and Mre A. H. Oudehua of 
Cleveland and Mra. EAe Elliott 
of Norwalk were Sunday gueata 
of Mr. and Mre H. J. Lippua.

Mr. and Mre Earl McQuate It 
Mre Ethel Bnunbach motored to 
Cleveland Friday. Mre Brum- 
bach will visit her sister. Mre J. 
H. Weaver, for several days.

Mr. Burr Knaus left Sunday on 
a three-day business trip to Kan
sas City. Mo.

Gathergood 
Mr. and Mre C. A. Robinson at
tended the Wooster Fair. Friday.

Mre Laura Webber and Mias 
Virginia Fenner left Sunday for 
Lakeside, to spend several days.

Mr. and Mre John A. Root, 
Mre Josie Bachrach. Mra. Tena 
Merriman and Mre Louise Mil
ler motored to Leroy> Sutuiay. 
und were entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mre Melvin Waltz 
and daughters.

t Sunday mpata of Mr. and 
RuaaeU wHTof Columbia

Mre Proctor O. Major of Chi
cago, 111., spent the week in the 
L E. M^or home and with the 
Scott Reynolds family in Crest
line. ____ ,

Mr. and Mrs Ben Blandiard 
seen)
Mre______
Station, Ohia

Mr. and Mre Jrfrn Smith and 
Miaa Mary Stewart of Shelby 
arere dinner guests Simday at 
Ur. arid Mrs. Bus Goldsmith attd 
family.

, Mr. and Mre Chmds Roush of 
Shelby were Monday evening 
callers in the home of Mr. ft Mre 
Christ Sbeely.

Mre Nan Doyle Is confined to 
her home on Trurr street with ill
ness.

Mr. and MraTA; W. Major of 
Akron and Floyd Major, fl^ di
rector of American Red Cross at 
Cochran Field, Ga, spent four 
days in tee L. E. Major home.

Mre Conrad, Mrs. Dick Hamp
ton, Mre Francis Gowitzka and 
Mias Helen Gowitzka were Mans
field business visitors Tuesday.

Mias Louise Guadaynino of 
Clanton, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Donald Akers and family the first 
of tee week.

Mrs. Harold Edmondson is con
fined to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mre George Hackett, 
with a nervous breakdown.

Mr. and Mre Ed Phillips t 
in Utica, Sunday, and also stop- 

uoute home in Butler to 
. Mr. and Mre Chas. Tay

Mr. and Mre R M. Varner of 
Fredonia, Kansas, arrived Tues
day for several waaks' visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Burr Knaus 
and family.

III .

3fc0ua/e's Exceptional Values! ^

MAHRESS
CLEARAHCE

1 SEALY TUFTLE^ MATTRESS 
SEVERAL GOODMAN’S WHITE DOVE 

MATTRESSES — ALL *3950 Values 
Now Reduced to

$30
SEVERAL GOODMAN’S SNOWFALL 
MATTRi^ES, $29.95 Values Reduced to

Other $22X10 Mattresses reduced tp $18315 
BOXED C« COIL SPRINGS IN STOCKl

Take advanta^ of these special prices if you 
need a Mattress. All high quality merchan
dise — and values that really save you cash!

McQlJATE’S
Furniture for the Home
Atmbmbmce emd PunerU Service ^ 

SoiMh of the Square Plymoitdi, Ohio

Tomliiison Covers 
^Otfier Americas*

ea IntaeAmartcaa aSalra. kta»a 
NSC llataaora l<i touch wWi what 
aaca Oh In tea “Otew Anwricaa."

tee'a

NEW YORK, Sept »-In or
der that tee American people 

tier understand tee p 
our neighbor nationa 

acute, NBC hai onigned Ed
ward C. Tomlinson, distingulahed 
authority on "The Other Ameri- 
cai,” to make Central and South 
America his “beat"

Tomlinson makes his head 
quarters in Washington, D. C. 
However, will spend much of 
his time visitjng lands to tiu 
south and reporting to the Am 
erican people on condiUons as he 
finds teem.

Tomlinson and William Brooks, 
director of news, special events 
and the International Division of 
tee National Broadcasting Com
pany, have scheduled a 16,000 
mile tour. It will include visits to 
lette-American capitals.

Tomlinson, an associate editor 
of Collier's Magazine, is the au
thor of several books on the oth
er Americas. He has a thorough 
knowledge of tee political, 
nomic and sociological aspects of 
Latin-American life, and a keen 
understanding of the people 
themselves.

Hr. and Hre J. K Nimomns 
and Mrs. Earl Caahman were vis- 
Jtort in SpringprUU. Sunday, 
guests of Mr. aSd Mre R 
Worthington.

Mr. and Mre D. L. Fackler of 
Plymouth rural, sag Mr. and Hre 
D. L. Smite and son Donald, mo
tored up along tee lake Satur- 

gh tee p 
anduiky,

Mr. and Mre Albert Feiehteer 
were week-end guests at the 
home of thMr aiater, Mre C. O. 
Glaney and husbend of Akron. 
.Mr. and Mre Curtis Leddick and 
son of Attica were Friday even
ing fueMa of Mr. and Mre Frahk 
Leddick and daughter, Blanch.

Mr. and Hre John Dent and 
Mrs. Shaffer of BloomviUe were 
Sunday callera of Hr. and Mre 

Shilfcr.
Mre Gertrude Gillett enter

tained her cousin, Mre Dora D. 
Cole, of TUBn, on Friday.

Hisi Maty Sheely of Elyria vla- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mre 
Christ Sbeely over tee week-end.

Hr. and Mre Richard Major of 
Cleveland spent a number of days 
in tee L. R Major home.

Misses Kathryn and WUbel- 
mina Gebert spent Tuesday in 
HanteeU.

Hre N^lle Motley, Mrs. J. W. 
Meintire, Mre Walter Thrush and 
Miss Jei^ Cole were Hurooand 
deriin Heights visiton^ Friday.

Mr. and Mre F'aul Coy and 
family of Norte Fairfield, and Mr. 
and Mre Cleland Marvin and son, 
attended tee midget auto races 
near Cleveland, Sunday.

Dr. and Mre A. C. Starke and 
son Robbie of Eaton. F'a., arrived 
Wednesday for a few days' visit 
with their aunt and uncle. Hr. fit 
Mre M: R Undaey. Dr. Starke 
and family are enroute home al
ter spending their veestion in 
Cbicsgo, IR

Mis^Nilelle MoUey, 
ter Tluuth, Mrs. Iva Gleason, 
Hre Lena Derringer and Mias 
Jessie Cole arere in Shiloh Thurs
day attending tee WSCS dinner 
at the Meteodtit churte.

Miii Ahrada Harmon of Foaat. 
Ohk^ vlaHcd her sister, liM. 
Bruce MeQuown and husband 
froid Thundiy until Sunday.
• Mr. and Mre ^amca %bllc of 
Ft Wayne, lad, and Mr. & Mre 
G. W. Ptekons spent the woMi- 
end in WoctUngtaD. gnasis of Mr. 
and Mn. Oa^t Ttacnta.

Mhaes Ruth Ford and 
Kann^, Bob ttOteU,

t/kf mm mSef/l¥/
tp Ena tkaa^ the BaltiiiiiM & 

(»iio Raflraod ss U8 yean oU. it ia 
ahaain nos. Today, you’d have a hard 
time finding a veek of the original 
B&O anyititere, eioept in its qarit of 
aervioe and ita dd-faihiooed courteay. 
Physically, it ii continoooaly rebuild
ing itaelf in every detail—rq>laeing 
and improving—becoming more mod
em by the hour.

* Every year, for example, bundteda 
of milea of new fted raiia and milliooa 
of new croea-ties become a part of

BAfTa U.000 milea of tiMk New 
and more efiicimt iteamand dicMl 
tocomotivei, as well as paaMnger and 
freight cars, retrace faithful, letiging 
"cld timen”. By adding here, leplae- 
ing there, B&O ke^ its aervies 
eoostantly aa modem as today. ' 

This unending job of bnOding is 
your aasurance that the BftO con* 
tinuee to bring to you and your coo- 
mnnity, as ohmiie, the fincat in 
progreaimaldng rail lepriee.

-1

and Mary Jane Stahl of Repub. 
lie, were Sunday callers c< Miss 
Mary Bradley of Republic. |

Mr. and Hre Hubert Smith and 
Mrs. A1 Smite and son, Norman, 
of MonneviUe, and Mr. & Mre 
Ed lUng and Robert Kimes of 
Ripley, were dinner guests Sun
day in tee home of Mr. fir Mre 
Howard Beck and family on San
dusky street.

LL and Mn. Floyd Ffelmn Me- 
Qnown and son of Willard spent 
Simday srith the fonner'a panmts 
Hr. and Mre Bruce MeQuown.

Mr. and Mn. R a Bethel and 
son. Howard Etnery of Cincin

nati. spent tee vreek-cird in tee 
home of Rev. imd Mre B. L. 
Befhel and daughter.

Mn. Edward Ramsey and chil
dren, Mr. and Mre FVanje Ram
sey of and Hre Clar
ence Webb and daughter, Betty, 
of Willard, enjoyed the week-end 
at Old Homestead on Lake Erie.

Hr. and Mre Ray Bri^ and 
Mn. Gertie BrigM attended tec 
funeral of Morel] Eboor at Green 
wkh on Wednesday.

Mr. and Hre John Lanlus qpent 
tee week-end at Monongdicla, 
Pa, guaite of Mr. and Hre Ralph

CHECK WEIGHT DEVICES

^oaFalk, — Norwalk, rtaideutg 
have been patienUy dropping 
teeh- pennies into street weighing 
machines that gave the patrons 
hardly any idea of what they 
have weighed. But a stop was 
put to this this week when s slen 
derized girl in tee bantam weight 
class dropped a penny in a ma
chine teat registered shout 100 
pounds. City Auditor Kent Wood
ward ordered hit deputy sealer 
of weights and measures, Edward 
Gross of Monroeville, to make aU 
tee machines conform to accura
cy testa.

WE WILL HAVE THE BEST IN HOME 
APPLIANCES AS SOQN AS THEY 

ARE AVAILABLE/

EASY Washers 

Stewari-Warner Radios 

ROYAL Vacuum Sweef^rs 

Frisic^ire Ranges & Refrigerators 

RCAVictor Radios^ Combinations j

ROBBY S
18 SAl^ibUSKY STMBT PHONE 1231

1
I
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SoaETY-CLUB News
Twentieth Ceiiluiy Circle Resjmt I?
Meetings Altor Vacation I

Memban of the Twentieth Cen
tury Circle began their fbrty- 
ninth conaecutlve year when they

Twenty taembera, two honorary 
nemb^ Mra. Bertha Searle and 
Hn. Mary TMnuner, and one 
guest, Mias MoUie Keller, arete 
present for the tempting meal. 
Mra. E. L. Bailey, retiring pcesi- 
dent, added Use finishing toiJcl) to

The group then assembled for 
their evening’s study; the year's 
work will be devoted to the dis
cussion of miscellaneous topics, 
and the yeat's program in book
let form, was given out. Mrs. 
Bailey introduced tbe new presi
dent, Idrs. Helen Miller, who

spoke briefly and to the point on 
the happenings of the past year. 
Both V-E Day and V-J Day ware 
stressed not only as highlights in 
the individual's life but in tbe 
history of the world. Mrs. MU- 
Icr nwnUwsfd Use Ion to tbe 
Circle in the death of Mrs. Al
berta Filer Hoffman, and -4>ow 
she adll be missed by the group. 
In the absence of Miss tinner, 
Mrs. Grace Dlcfc subatitutad and 
reviewed her subject on “Keep
Up with tbe World,” taken trqsn 
CoUiar'a Many intmasting *b*ng« 
and happenings were related on 
the suUeet.

Response to roU caU was 'Point 
Stretchers' and various recipes 
were reported by the members.

The group adjourned to meet 
October first with Mist May 
Fleming.

lUBTimilB FRCMg HUP
Mrs. T. A. Barrett of Norwal 

and knoant locally, has return 
from an eleven weeks’ trip 
California. In San Francisco she 
was the guest of her brother and 
wife. Rear Admiral and Mrs. 
Glenn B. Davis.

Mrs. Barrett also spent soiKe 
time in Santa Cruz in a <cottage 
on the ocean, and the rest of her 
vacation with relatives and 
friends in San Jose and Los An
geles.

HAZEL GROVE JOLLY CLUB 
HOLM MEEma AT THE
aeo. STROUP home

Forty members of tte Hazel 
Grove JoUy Club met oh Friday 

.evening at the home of Ml. and 
Mis. George Stroup near Shelby.

The business session was con
ducted by the president, Roscoc 
Major, and was fbUowed by a so
cial time.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cort Morse will 
entertain tbe October meeting.

DEGREE AT
Sixty members of Shenandoah 

and Union Granges attended the 
meeting Friday evening in the 
Shenandoah Grange Hall. Union 
Grange conferred the first and 
second degrees on the Sbenan- 
dohh class of candidates during 
the evening.

The business, meeting was

Grange accepted an invitation to 
meet October S at Union Grange.

Retreafaments were served at 
the close of the evening.

PLYMOUTH CatARGE 
FRIDAT EVERHIO

Inspection wlU be one of the 
highlights of the meeting Friday 
evening when Plyroouth Grange 
sneeta in regular session. Every 
member should feel it his duty to 
be present.

QUESTS nt 
HAIRES HOME

Guests entertained over Sun- 
'*iy in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 

R. Haines and daughier, were
Mrs. H. H Haines, CecU Haines,

- It. ' - .
Mrs. J. L. Armour and son Tom-

Mrs. a 
brighi

Allbright, Bobby AU- 
aU of Shadyside; Mr. and

EHTERTAIN MEMBERS 
AT 8URDAY BREABTA8T

Mrs. a L. Bethel entertained 
at Sunday breakfast twelve mem
bers of the Nora Wyandt Class 
Including Mesdames P. L Van 
Brunt, Donald Fetters, Byron 
Griest, Edna Rhine and the Miss
es Martha Bowman, Doris Rhodes 
Luella Vandervort. Maryalice 
Weller, Elizahidh Slack, Florence 
Danner, Elizabeth Mohr A Mary 
Bevier.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETS

The Stella Social Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Ruckman 
Thursday evening. Sept. 13. Mrs. 
Ingeba Scott was tbe assisting 
hostess It wss decided to have 
a benefit card party at the lodge 
ball Friday evening, Nov. 9. The 
committee in charge is Mrs. Ha- 
Me Stewart, Mrs. Ruth Ruckman, 
Mrs. Ingeba ScMt, Mrs. Gladys 
FettessT Mrs. Alice Ford and Mo. 
Mable Lanius.i

Cards wtere the diversion of 
tbe evening. Delicious refresh
ments were served by the host
esses.

The October meeting will be 
with Mrs. J. Schreck, assisted by 
Mrs. Arline Schreck.

O. E. 8. MEETma 
SET FOR TUESDAY

All members of the O. E. S. 
are asked to attend tbe next 
meeting of the PlymouUi chap
ter at the Masonic temple Tues- 

SepL J- - 
lunch.

Just Airivcd
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Lunp
Shades
12-in. dip Shades 
14.111. Bridge Sudes 
16-in. Table Sbade« 
19-in. Floor Siadee

_ 89c 
_89o 
SU9 
11.49

BLECTRIC

Iitabis lamps
$7.95 to $11^5

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW!

MILLER.

>ATRICiA DOW

Sida Buttan
No. seat — A elevcr side button 

princess bock tor juniors tbst-s 
young in spirit, crisp snd very gey. 
Make it for ten In e pretty plaid 
Ubrle and trim wilb novelty bot
tom.

Pattern Ha SMa U designed tor 
aizes 11, 13, U, 14. 16 end lA Size 
U. sheet eleeva rauuirea 3K yerde 
of satneh meterieL

•wdStamiileaetoUw 
ease salSsre SaWnd) le-

’ Pstilda Daw Fattarsa 
use sam am, vav Tam la, a. x.

MRS. CHRlSYntE J0HH80R 
ROMORED OH HER 
T3RD BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamar- 
eaux of Mills Avenue entertained 
at diruier Sunday In honor of the 
83rd birthday of Mri. Lamor- 
eaux’c mother, Mra. Christine 
Johnson, who makes her home 
with them, the following guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark, BJr. Ed 
Dewey of Sandusky: Mr. Chris 
Johnson of Fremont. Mr. Sc Mrs. 
Lincoln Hopkins. M.'. and Mrs. 
Will McLaughlin of G-eenwich; 
Ben Haaselbach and A1 Griffith 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Johnson was the recipient 
of many gifta, flowers and cards, 
and a telephone message from 
friends in Kalamazoo, Mich. She 
la quite active in the home.

REV. JOHN MacDONALO 
or SHEHANOOAK MARRIES

Saturday, Sept 8th, at 7 p. m.. 
tbe Christian Church at Ashta
bula sras the scene of the wed
ding of Miss June Sprouse andj 
Rev. John MacDonald, pastor of 
the Shenandoah Christian church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ui. and Mrs. Wayne Sprouse of 
Ash^buls and Rev. MacDonald's 
pareMs are Rev. and Mrs. Dana 
McDonald of Kent Rev. MacDon
ald assisted at the marriage of his 
son.

After the wedding Rev. Mac
Donald and his biide left for a 
wedding trip to Niagara Falls. 
They will return to Shenandoah 
to moke their home. Guesta from 
Shenandoah included Miss No- 
reen-Campbell. Mlsi Shirley 
CampbMl, Mias Phyllis Lomax 
and Richard Hahn, Dick Moore 
and Dale Wolfoid.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
EHTERTAIHED

ed Mrs. P. H Boot and Mrs. John 
A. Root Tha club remembered 
Mias Weber with Ihrir usual 
thoughtfulness with a gilt.
D. OF U. V. MEETmo 

Mrs. C. A. Robinson, Mrs. Jud 
Kaller. Mrs. Mabal McFodden and 
Miss Florence Danner attended 
ate regular meeting of tbe D. of 
U. V., held Thursday evening at 
Shelby.

BROADCASTS OVEB 
TOLEDO STATKHI 

Mrs. Jennie Hills accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymdnd Pu^and 
family opSfaelby to Toledo Sun
day, where Roger Pugh broad
cast over SUtion WSPD with the 
Shelby Accordian claaa. They 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Williams for the 
ranaainder of the day.

VOBT » SHELBY
Hr. and Mrs. Carl Such of De

troit, Mich, Mr. and Mrs. Rail 
Grubb of Cleveleland, and

Ulph
. __ Roy

Zeigler of Plymouth, were week
end guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Ewali and family of Shelby

DAMOH RUHYORB
JOE TURP RETUIUIS

tional
Damon Runyon, is back again, in 
the Pictorial Review with The

Detroit Sunday Thnos, starting 
with this Sunday’s (Sept. 23) Imue. 
Joe Turp’s letters are rich, hearty. 
American hujqor — Runyon AT 
HIS BEST. See tjw Pictorial Re- 
view with The Detroit Sunday 
Times for Mr. Joe Turp.

GIVE YiURSElF THIS NEW
COOL PERMANENT AT RIME!

LEAVES FOR HsUNOIS 
Henry Paraell, former resident 

of Now London and correspon
dent for a number of Richland 
and Huron county papers, will 
l6«ve Eaton, O., where he has, for 
the past year, been associated 
with the Register-Herald, to as
sume the poet of associate man
ager of the News-Dispatch of 
Minonk. 111. He is a brotlwr of 
W. R Parnell of Shelby.

Of NEW HOME
Mr and Mrs. Scott Hartz are 

now nicely located in their new| 
Bell street, which they I 

purchased some time ago. Mr.
homo

and Mrs. Donald Shaver were the 
former occupants. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartz come to Plymouth from 
Shelby. .

oo your 
P^rt mJ viod ia 

eacA cur/er

WkiU you re/jx ia 
cooi comfort (or huty 

youncif for a dtort 
t’me) Crowning Qlory 

curk your hair

Them you here itf 
—a aoftf lovely hiatroua 

curl~~eaaily adapted 
to aay hair‘do

'Hxlay • cool new tFcnnanent you |tre 
yours^ kome! Simple, ejuiek. easy to Jo—anJ result* are amax- 
in|P kave your |>ennanent juat the way you warrt it—aok,
lovely vavea oT natursl-lookm^ curia—lon^'laatin^—lustroua!

HarJly more (usa tkaa putting your kair in eurlera. No heat, 
no gaJ^eta, no troukle! A koom to kuay vomen, career ^irla. 
miaacs at aekooL WonJrrkal (or ekilJren. too!

WEBBER’S REXAU STORE

At Uw home gt afiu E. J. Stev 
eason of Shiloh. Mia Kathryn 
Webv pcokled u hoMoa at « 
one o’clock luncheon Thunday 
with membcia of the Birthday 
Club u her gucete la honor of 
her natal day.

Tbe gucete were eeated at two 
tebtes ii the dining room which 
WM decorated with lata FaU thaw 
era and a lovely menu aceved. 
Every member of the club wu

the Inncii. tbo Rmup

SHOP AT HARRY’S MARKET FOR THE BEST IN FRUITS 4 
VEGETABLES — WE HAVE ALL THE FRESH CEREALS 4 
THE better brands OF CX)FFBE. READ THIS LIST!

Select Your MEAT
for Sunday Dinner
WE HAVE ALL THE CHOICE CUTS

BEEF AND VEAL
T-BONE STEAK,lb. 47c 
Porterhouse, lb. . . 54c 
Standing Rib Roast, lb. 38c

Saturday Only
Fresh Pork
The Finest Cuts of Pork Loin, Pork Chops, 
Fresh Ham and Side. Come early Saturday 
to get the best in Beef, Pork and VeaL!

POTATOES Extra Choice 
good cookers lb.7c

^ Home Made Pork Sausage
Johnson’s GLO-COAT,
TSa Uaal Polish—Pint .............

AER-O-WAX for Floots
and Liaoteum—Re polhhtng. pL.

CURTISS MUSTARD.
A Reel Tangy flavor, ja .............

55«
25*
Iti

Kraft FRENCH Dressing,
You-u Lika Thiel Ja^......... ........If*

Heinz CHILI SAUCE,
Nona Batter — pa boitte ...........

SPAGHETTI DINNER,
Easy to Praparei aatoa food ........

35e
3S«

Hairy’S Market
PHONE 10 Open Thuxaday Atiamooxua



SHILOH NEWS
SIMHAS 

NEW OWNERS
Geotse W. Shafer and aliter. 

lUn mocca Shafer, have retired 
from the grocery buaineaa 

For forty-five yeara Mr. Shafer 
hai conducted a grocery and gen
eral Otore in the same ioeation. 
Coining to Shiloh aa a boy he haf 
become one of iu ovUtaading 
citizens, with aU the qualittca- 
tions of a Christian man. His ef
ficient and faithful sister is loved 
by everyone.

Their place in business will be 
difficult to aU, as they are the 
kind of people who live by the 
side of the road and are a friend 
to man.

The Shafer’s have been at their 
store early and late all these 
years and were happy in their 
work. The site on which 
building stands has been used 
as a grocery for almost a cen
tury. Friends Join in wishing 
George and Frances and Mrs. 
Shafer, many more years of use 
fulness in their home commun-

J. Schneiter of New Phila- 
delphU has purchased the buUd 
ing and contents, and took posts- 
sion Friday. Sept. U.

They arc residing in the home 
of Mrs. Hattie Willet on South 
Walnut street. We welcome these 
new citizens, and vdsh for them 
prosperity and contentment

BACK TO CqU^E 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Seaman and 

daughter Betty motored to Co- 
lun.bus Sunday. Miss Betty will 
resume her studies as a aoidu>-j 
more at Capiul University.

CORRECTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf, who 

made a motor trip recently to 
Colorado, went to see their sol
dier son, Harold, rather than a 
brother. Harold is located near 
Brighton, Colo., where he guards 
German prisorier*. From there, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolf motored north 
to Livingston, Montana whm 
they visited relaUves. At one 
time on the trip, they dro-Ml300 
miles in a day and a night.

receives discharge
T/Sgt. John Rachel has just 

recently been discharged from the 
U. S. Army on points. B*rs. Rach
el resumed her work Monday as 
instructor in Physical Education 
at Johnny Appleseed school in
Mansfield. ______

MOTOR TO COLUMBIA 
Mrs. Robt Moser Joined two 

other service men’s wives who 
motored to Columbia, S. Carolina 
to Join their husbands who are at 
Fort Jackson. ’They left BeUvillc 
at 7:30 a. m. Wednesday morning 
and arrived at Columbia at 5 o’
clock ’Thpriday rpomiiig.

APFERDECmS OPERATION 
Marine Cole, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earnest -Cole of Church 
street, was taken Friday evening 
to Shelby Memorial HospiUl 
where she underwent an opera
tion for appendldtis-

8KILOH METHODIST CKUDCH
E. R HaiMa, Mlaistar

Wednesday: 8 p. m. Mid-Week 
service. 9 p. m. dioir.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m. Church Wor- 
ship. Subject: "Bread” — third 
message on the Lord's Prayer.

10:45 a m. Church school Chas. 
Hamman, SupL

3:45 p. m. Youth District rally 
at New London.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Henry E. Boehm. Pastor Ph-4TU

10. a. m. Church School Robt 
Forsythe, Supt

11 a. m. Morning Worship. The 
Christian’s Sabbath. •

Luther League Monday 7:30 
p. m.

Boy Scouts TTiesday 7ao p. m 
Junior League Wednesday 7:31

iSday Sept H, Church Coun 
cH.'"To get farther, we must go 
deeper."
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Church school at l6 a. m. Ches
ter Van Seoy, Supt e Pleaching 
service at 11 a. m.

FOR A TARTY THRILL USE

CURT1988
IIU8TMID

a Strlaa. Salad m Bataa RddMi. 
XOTT. SNAPPT. TASrr.

AT TOON OaOCEB
Ontiis

VISITS FOBMER FRIEND
Mrs. George Pajfk' tpent Wed- 

neaday with Mrs. Maty While 
Koerber, who it now located in 
Shelby

Mrs. Kaerber is t luUve of this 
place and has tpent the past sev
eral years with a daughter in 
Cleveland.
CHAPTER OBSERVES 
ESTHEB NKXBT

Angehu Chapter O. E S. held 
their regular'roeetlng Wednesday 
everting and also observed "Esth
er Night"

Mrs. Schuyler Zaekman was in 
charge. An orchestra from Ganges 
under the leadership of Mr. I-au- 
tcrmalch, and Mrs. C. O. Butner 
furnished the music. Mrs. Harlan 
Miller gave a very pleasing and 
interesting reading on "Esther.”

All members who had served 
as Esther in previous years srere 
presented white flowers.

Refreshments were served 
the dining room from a Ubie let 
beautifully in white.
CHILDREirS PARTY

Four little girls were entertain
ed Friday evening at the home of 

Jean Jacobs. The guests
were Sally Swanger, Mary Kee- 
scy, Patty Jane Blackford 
Jean Hamman. For diversion, the

Rudy Rader will be associate 
hostess.

The WUling WoTkm wiU hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Miss Alice Seaman, 
Monday evening, Sept 24, at 8. 
o’clock.
FISHING PARTY

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Gciilnger 
Joined Shelby relatives on a fish
ing trip to Sandusky Saturday. 
Tb^ reported the water rough 
and the day poor for fishing and 
came home with only about 
twenty fish.
SUPERINTENDENT 
OPENS HOME

.Supt and Mrs. Ratcliffe open- 
d their home Wednesday eve

ning for the entertainment of the 
faculty of the local schools, 

I husbands or wives, thetheir husbands wives.
board of education and Co. Supt 
and Mrs. Boyd Robinson. AU 
were present except one. making 
the guasts number thirty-two.

Folkwing the mtalc, contests 
and games which served u di
versions, the hostess served re
freshments.
FAMILY VISITS
SERVICE MEN

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Seaman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Seaman, Mr. nnd 
>8rs. Harry Seaman and children 
spent Friday evening at the home 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Hugh Wolf of 
Ashland.

The occasion honored the home 
coming of Mrs. Wolfs brothers, 
CpI John Miller and Coxswain 
Meredith MlUer.

CpL John served in the wind 
service of the 1st Airborne army 
and Coxswain Meredith was on an 
LF.T, in the Atlantic area.
MARRIED AT DENNISON

On Sunday, Sept 9, Mias Viola 
June Owens, dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Canon Ow^ Shiloh. R D. 
2, became the bride of Robert 
Oliver Knot, of Mansfield.

The ceremony took place at the 
the Chureh of Christ 

at Dermlson, Ohio, arith Rev. Tur-
parsonageof 
at Dennison, v/.mv, « 
ner Holt officiating.

The double ring ceremony was 
used. The bride chose s street 
length dress of aqua with white 
accessories end wore s khoulder 
corssge of gsrdeniat. The young 
couple was unattended.

Mrs. Carson graduated from 
ShUoh high school and Mr. Enoa 

graduate of Mansfield high 
school Both were employed st 
the Page dairy.

They left for a ebort wedding 
trip and upon their return will 
make their home with the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Oliver Enos of Sum
mit eve.
PAST MATRONS MEET

Mrs. Schuyler Eatfcinan end 
Mrs. Dwight Briggs were boat- 
esses to the Past Matrons club 
Friday evening at the fonner’a 
home.

Due to the fact that this date 
marked the 18th anniversaty of 
the martiage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zaolnnau. the affair was ananged 
to honor this event

Husbands of ntemben of the 
dub were paesent. msking abotrt 
thlrw guests.

Tbs taUe from which the re- 
were served was dee-

era, two cakes and a miniature 
bride and groom which suggest 
ed the anniversary to the sur
prised guests.

For entertainment. Rev. Blake 
Million gave an informal and in
teresting talk on fait experioKet 
as minister on a relief trip to 
Greece.
PINOCHLE CLUB MEETS

Mrs Robt Hamman was host 
ess to her card club Thursday 
night

Three tables of pinochle were 
in play. Mrs. Robert Forsythe re
ceived the prize for high score 
and Mrs. Duarte Arnold was con 
soled. A guest, Mia. Robert Daw
son, also received e prize.
W8CS IgEETING

The WSCS held their regular 
monthly meeting and dinner
Thursday at the church. The din
ner which is open to the publk- 
was well patronized.. Mra Ken 
dig, the president, had charge ot 
the businets meeting at 2 o’clock, 
and Mra Pennel was program 
chainnait The mission study 
book "Indian Life" was finished 
at this time.

ADTOACTENT
While retxirning from work at 

the Panel Air Supply Depot Fri
day evening. Lloyd Black drove 
fnm a aide road into an auto
mobile going aouth on Bowman 
street ro^ High weeds along the 
road prevented Mr. Black from 

^ oncoming car. 
machines were damaged 

and had’to be towed hdme.
rider in Black's carp Mrs. 

Irene ^Benedict was thrown from 
machine and was xmeon- 

•dous tor a short time. She also 
sustained minor injuries. Mr. 
Black was not hurt but suffded 
slightly from shock.

TAKES TBIP
Mrs. Grace Dwire and son C. E. 

Dwire of WUlou^by spent last 
‘ trip to Buffalo, 

Niagara Falls, Toronto and other
places of interest in Canada.

VISIT BLUE HOLE 
Ur. and Mrs. Wood Arnold 
ere dinner gxiesta Sunday in the 

b<»ne of &upt and Mrs. Ratellffe.
the aften(poo, both families 

motored to Sandusky and Castal-

REPORTS I.OCATIOR 
Mrs. Theodore Patterson and 

•OB Teddy and Mrs. George Stuhl- 
drdikr were Shiloh calkrs Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Patterson reports her hos- 
bsnd in Manila with the sup^ 
engineers and with nothing much 
to do.

BUB DRIVERN NAMED 
Regular achool bus drivers tor 

this year are Rudy Rader, Leo 
Kendigp Waldo Pittenger, Wm. 
WUlet and Clyde Adams. Substi
tutes are Edwin M^ride, Key. 
Boehm and Harman Rothliaber'
gw** _____

LEAVES FOR COLLEGE 
Harold Daup left Monday for 

.Westerville where he will be a 
aophomore at Otterbein college. 
Ifaiold k preparing himself for 
an sthleuc coach.

PERS^ALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Walker 

' Chicago spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Ite. 
Boyd Hanunan and other rela
tives.

MiM MUdred'Downend of De
troit was a wecdc-eod visitor at. the 
home of her medher. Mis. Lucy 
Downend.

Shelby.

MtaLSie*Sn^£2^
were guert, of Min Celix Bran- 
badi Sunday afternoon.

""MiTVJSi W S

Mr. and Mn. 1. L. McQuate 
were Columbus vizitor, fWday 
and Saturday. •

Douglas Jacobs, small aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Jacofaa. Mans
field, i^eat three days last week 
at tha hoote of Mr. and Mn. Ami 
daodis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. WoUecsber- 
ger and diildren were guests of

they visited Mii 'l^ucl V^te 
Harrison.

Mix. Robert Rosaeil and small 
dau^ter of Shelby were guests 
of Mrs. Wallace Handy Wednes
day. ____

Mra. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs.
C. O, Ihitart were in Mansfield 
Monday nijpi to atteod a meeting 
of Ruth copter, O. E. &

Mr. and Mss. Robt Porter and 
Mrs. Wm. McManis left Friday 
for a visit with rdativea at La- 
trobe and other poinU in Penn
sylvania.

Mr. and Mil. Tony Herz and 
daughter were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Hrttry and children,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Formby, 
Mix. a. TMesefa and dautfiter. 
Mix. Gosling, all of Manafiaid, 
wen Sunday callers at the hoaM 

Monn Sunday to Bellevue where I of Mr. A Mix. Arthur McBride.

George 'White and Cali Bien- 
nert of Cleveland were overnight 
guests Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl White.

Mr. and Mix. J. F. Swartz and 
children were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mix. 
Jacob Pine of New Wiahingtoa

mOH SCBOH. NEWS
Class Or
Grede— President—Bevar- 

ly Young; Vice President—Bud
dy Jacobs: Secretary-Treasur 
Delia Laser; Advisor—Mix. Shan 
non.

8th Grade — President—Peggy 
Mock: Vice President—Jean Mos
er; Secretary-Treasurer— Virgin
ia Prater; Adviser —Mra Shan
non.

9th Grade—President — Donna 
Igaland; Vice President — Janice 
Clark; Secretary-Treasurer — Ar
thur Hamman; News Reporter- 
Dale Laser; Adviser—Mrs. Roe.

10th Grade —President —John 
Young; Vice President—Bill Ad
ams; Secretary-Treasurer — Jo
anne McKee; News Reporter— 
Jeanette Forquer; Adviser—Mrs. 
Turner.

Uth Grade—President — Joan 
Guthrie; Vice President — Helen 
Whitcomb; Secretary—Ruth Wln- 
bigler; Treasurer —Bonnie Pen 
nell; News Reporter — Virginia 
Shepherd; Historian — Izoia
Rhodes; Adviser—Mr. Pittenger.

12th Gade—President-Dick 
CUrk; Vice Presidcnt-^1 Hal- 
liwell; Secretary — Naomi Wol
ford; Treasurer — Dorothy Cuth- 

lews Reporter—Betty Rose,
iviser—Mr. Biyhinder. 

Enroliment
Boys Girls Total

Grade 1 ........... 12 24 87
Grade 2 ........... 18 21 89
Grade 3 ........... 23 21 44
Grade 4 ........... 14 19 28
Grade 8 ........... 17 19 26

CiXKle 8 .......... ll
Grade 9 9
Grade 10 ........ 8
Grade 11 ..... 6 
Grede U ........ 4

Total enrollment: 836.
Santa Haws

The Senia class of '46 are 
choosing their play whiefa they 
plan to present in November. 
Keep wstch for more information 

Juste Haws
The Junior class stand ii now 

open. We, have ice cream baa

FORiH-W-NOT 
DAY SATURDAY
Maya Wlith today proclaimed

Saturday, Sept 22Bd as Forget- 
Me-Not day in Plymouth and 
urged rcaidente to support tha 
drive fa funds by the Hurtin 
County No. 82 Diabled American 
Veterani, fa the rehabilitation of 
disabled veterans.

"On September 22nd," Mayor 
Wlrth aid, "Foiget-Me-Nota — 
the little blue flowea of remem
brance—will be offOed to the 
people of this community by the 
Diabled American Veterans on 
behalf of our many diabled vet
erans and their fhmllies who aa 
benefited by the D. A. V.’a pro
gram of service and rehabllitatiog

"We can do nothing fa those 
who made the aupteme sacrifice, 
except to do bona to their mem
ory, but we can all cooperate in 
helping those who return diabled 
to again become alf-suataining.

"I urge an people in Plymouth 
to support this most worthy pro
gram by buying a Faget-Me-Not 
and by xrearing it a a tribute to 
thoa men who have given so

danaeiaqr:
Morgan Mathias, commante ot 

the wmatd DA.V. cfaapta, aid a 
resnmituw on arrengniaMs haa 
ham appointed fa tin jpaeW

“Ftorgat-lto-Not funds,” Re aid 
are used entirely fa the duptai^ 
rahablUtatlna program. Oa Ser
vice OtOea attia ftea aenlatate 
to aU velerana of an ware In pea- 
eenting and filing dahna to tha 
Vetenna Admlnialttlioa. The O. 
A. V. enopanta laBy with tha 
Vatanna Adahdattetlea and aM8 
in many ways tha ictardia aot- 
dla.

The aayo'a prorianatei la ao 
foBawa:
IpVnaouEl,'.fba: RaMate -

and coke to sell Pleaa ave your 
tales tax stamps, as the Junior 
claa is collecting them, 

a Glri Baava 
The GJt. alerted a their pres

ident, Jeanne Wialer; vice presi
dent. Donns Garrett; aaretary Ic 
treasurer, Virginia Klrkendai. TTic 
adviaa is Ma. Roe.

1

zens of this community fuUy real- 
ia that the nation’s first obliga
tion should be to the diabled vet- 
emn, who ha given a part of his 
body and hia weU-being in de- 
feoa of our land, and;

WHEREAS, the number of dis
abled veterans of Wald War U 
returning to our shores ha al
ready exceeded the number who 
returned from World War I, and;

WHEREAS, the Diabled Amer- 
tean Veterans, an organiation in- 
coipoated by an act of Congrea 
a the official voice of men and

ated a to be entitled to maintain 
a deoent AmerieSn standard of .isa

SHHrSS I 

SSHSS::sssss
veterans.

THEREFORE. I. Willard Wirth. 
maya of the City of Plymouth. 
Ohlo.^h««^pro^ Sata-

F0RGET4»SbT DAY 
quest aU citizens, intererted 
groups and societies to partici
pate in the day.

Mayor

GAUGES CHVBCH

tUr, Karl«D MUkfa Paater
10 a. m. Church achool, Dwi|^t 

Briggi. Supt
Public Worship at H a. m.

HOG FEEDERS
8ave ra«d ■ Saiw Work 

SAVE MOilBT

17P0INTS MAKE
JAMESWAy A BETTER BUY ;

1— Heavy Metal Peed,,Open — Ho»-Proof— 
Weather-Proof — 5 Dom on Bach Side. .

2— Metal CSiaiinels Drain Moiature; Keep feed dry 
J-Metal Dividerg Bettveen Bach Peed Opening. ^
4— Metal Bottoms in All Peed Oponings.
5— Metal Over Bdge of All Peed Openings.
6— Mdtal-Toggle Hingei HbU Top Rigid.
7— MetattComer Guai^Add Years of Life.
8— Water-proof, Weather-proof Top

9— Bolted Construction for Basy Assembly.
^(l—Positive One-hand Lock on Cover. J
11— Best 3-4 in. Tongoed'and Grooved Wood
12— Positive Acdmi, Adjustable Agitator.
13— Heavy Iron Hingc-rod, Pull Length of Peediri ' ''
14— Pour 2x4 in. Wood Skids, Two With Hooks. J 1
15— 36 Vi Bushel Capaatyr-Two Gompartment&f :
16— Attractively Painted and Stenciled.
17— Weighs 275 lbs. — “Holds the Line" Againat 

Bhoving and Jarring by the Big Prilows.

$45.00 .
Hidsoi Alnetil Foedori

'■ ‘ ■ 'i
Por heidsmen prefer an fOl metal feeder hert fe |a 
a product backed by the g^ name of
Cspacity: 26 busbeb; 3 omniiiairlments. 10 
mounted on dcids ^ cape jn’inoving.

Price set up ^42 Knbdied down

PAGES SfflJMJiATCHER
Flameim-Shiloh. O.
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W tllERE W IRE SERVICE

r. MXfTvenr*'",™^'^'
^ for . fow vwt wiU. 

> Attwbuiy. Ind.. next week

has re-

Pfc. WlUaid Rots, Jr., of Ctilc 
hospital, spent the nreek-end srith 
his folks. Hr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ross, Sr.

CpL Richard Moore of Ocean- 
side, Calif., is visitins his parents, 
Ur. and Un. C. C. Moore.

Recstses Hadal
Pfc. John N. Ifofliett, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bogsett of 
New London, recently tcdeived a 
Purple Heart and also a Brooxe 
Star. The Purple Heart sras giv
en in .recognition of bis injuries 
receive last December in the

with malaria fever.

To Receive Discharge 
Seymour Johnsen Field, N.

—Sgt Reginald O, Fellows, i 
of Ur. and Mrs. Horace Fellows 
of Shelby, but formerly of Ply
mouth, was transferred from this 
First Air Force base to the Sep
aration Center at Camp Atter- 
bury, Ind., to receive an honor
able dlactaarge from the Army 
Air Forces.

Sgt Fellows entered the ser
vice on August 11, IMl and v 
overseas on Jan. 14, IMS as an 
airplane mechanic Joining the 
47th Bomb Group, artd returned 
to this country July 12, IMS.

He holds the European-African- 
Middle Eastern theatre ribboni 
with six Bronze Stars, the Ameri 
can Defense Service Medal and 
the American theatre ribbon.

VblSiag Passnls.
Pvt Ruth C. Lindsay of Santa 

„ , , „ , ^ Ana. Calif, arrived Saturday on
Belgian Bulge, from a fragment a IS-day surpriae leave to visit 
of a shelly He was in the hospl- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. R.

f PItal in England for over three 
months. He is now serving with 
the Army of Occupation in Ger
many, and expects to meet

country last week having been 
commissioned by the U. S. gov
ernment

Mr. Hogsett, Sr, is a former 
epiployee of the Fal 
Ca

Lindsay of Plymouth street.
Pvt. Lindsay of the U. S. Ma

rines, made the trip by plane, 
I flying over Grand Canyon, Colo, 

fother there soon, as he left this Death Valley, and slopping at El 
Paso, Texas, ICcssler Field, Miss, 
Atlanta, Georgia, and.arrived at 
Pope Field, N. C.

At the expiration of her leave 
she will return by auto.Fate-Root-Heath

Diachazgad
Pfc. Dan Hicks, Plymouth, O, 

was discharged Sept. 13 from the 
Billings General hospital, Indian
apolis, Ind., after serving 2 years 
in the army, part of which was 
overseas in the European Theatre 
M War.

Before entering the army Pfc 
Bkks had his own farm. He also 
worked for a short period with 
the Fate-Root-Keath ,po.

MeaC In Manila
Quentin Ream and George 

ShalTer recently met in Manila, 
for a day’s visit with each other. 
Both boys are members of the 
IM4 class of Plymouth High, and 
both ore in the Navy. They hoped

Plymouth High coach, and who 
is now in Uatdla.

In Ceils Hoqrttal 
Roy FamwaR, sotPfc.. Roy FamwaR, .soft of Ur.

land, fon treatment Pfc. Fam- 
walt has recently returned ..foam 
tlia South Pacifle aird is suffscing

AN AUCTIONEER
BBODLO feel a DEnaiTE 
MSPONgIBILmr WHEN HE 
ABCnONB YOOR BAU( | 
would like to hsax irem yea.

f BLAINE FORBES

Ctrsela Boyingten 
,Lt M. P. Paetcnick, former 

sistant minister at the Shelby 
Lutheran church, was among the 
first to greet Lieut. Col. Gref 
Boyington, upon the ace's rcl 
to this country. Boyington came 
home Sunday idter 20 months in 
a Japanese prison camp and re
lated a story of organic cruri- 
ty at the hands of enemy guards.

LL Paetznick, chaplain urith 
the Marines, has seen service in 
the Pacific war theatres and while 
at a South Pwific base had read 
memorial services for Boyint 
and seven companions, who {uid 
tailed to return frmn their com
bat flights. Paetznick is now a: 
the Marine Corps air station at 
El Toro, CaL Be is known to 
many locally.

Goes Tfo See 
LI. 0e> David Brown advised 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brown of North St, that he i

duty
Pacific.

Ealeiiag School
Lewis A. Sleeper, Jr, of r 

Plymouth, txptcU to enter 
University of Michigan, SepL 
He left Monday with his sister 
for a short visit before beginning 
schooL

^ Mr. Sleeper is a returned 
eran, a member of the Ktfa Air 
Force, and was a gunner on t 
B-M. _______

Vhdls Haze
1st Nelson McQuown of Smyr< 

OM, Tenn.s spent the week*«nd 
with his wife and son in WUUrd.

NOTICE! 

tbe LOFUND DAIRY
is now buying cream in 

in place of the Clover 
Farm Marketa

PLEASE BRING YOUR CREAM BEFORE 
5:30 OGLOeX AS WE ARE NOT 

OPHV EVENINGS!

Giitoinert can now buy Whip- 
ping Cream bom the truck 

or at yoAr Grocer. :

JlaEaRlcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

YkaaaMs IpHlU AstaSBSMMiB Mm. IgMsa MHlat Wa 
BOD Maiatafia Bw WtOUm at hat Baaat.

M-Hav limlmlasiaa Bsaalaa MigW <1

and his paianta in Plymouth, Mr. 
and Mrs. &uca McQuown.

Dischazgad
CpL Paul Johnson, son of Mr. 

snd Mrs. J. C. Johnson of Ply
mouth rural, arrived home Fri
day, after reaving his discharge 
at Camp Atterhury.

Sgt. Ted Cloae returned Sun
day to New Heven where 
joined his wife and family at 
home of her parenta, Ur. and 
Mrs. Dick Chapman. Ha recently 
returned,from overseas snd has 
DOW received his dischgrge.

Harvey Robinson, who was 
among the first group of young 
men to lesve for service from 
Plymouth, writes his parants. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chsriss Robinson, that 
be has recently been promoted to 
T-S Robinson. Be is in the South 
west Pacific.

CpL Lyle Biddinger of Fort 
Storey, Va, spent the week-end 
with his wife and other relatives.

MAIDS OF MBT
MEET SEPT. 2nM 

Mrs. Gertrude Roberts will be 
hostess next Thuradey, Sept. 27, 
to members of the Maids of the 
Mist Club St an all day meeting, 
with a coveted dish dinner serv
ed at noon. Mrs. Edith Rosa wiU 
be in charge of the afternoon's 
program.

oaroer club MEEma
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will meet Friday, SepL 21 with 
Mrs. Chas. Barr. Tbe subject— 
“Growing
in Winter, wu, uc uwc 
Mrs. Neal Sheidierd and roll 
is your favorite plant. All mem
bers should be present

YISmNO HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lanehart 

returned to their home in Wash
ington. D. C., Friday, after 
joying the past two weeks 
Mansfield and Plymouth. While 
here they were guests of Mrs. 
Lanchoit's sister, Mrs. Harold 
Sams and family.

elected by tbe varioua groups in 
tbe Plymouth high school:

Seniors: President, Warren
Wirth; vice president, Wayne 
Ross; secretary, Evelyn Carna
han; treasurer, Eldon Sourwine; 
pponaor, Mrs. Anderson.

Juniots: President, Allen Kirk
patrick; vice ineslilenL Rusaell 
Bakgr; secretary, Patricia Budi- 
anan; treasurer, Agnes Roberta; 
Sponaor. Mrs. Lanius.

Sophomores: President, Gwen- 
dora Collins; vice president, Ksy- 
rol UcGinty; secretory, Dorla 
GuUett; treasurer, James Burrer; 
Reporter, Robert Baker; sponsor. 
Miss JefTiey.

Freshmen: PresidenL Ronald 
Traugcr: vice presldcnL Edna My 
era; 'secretory, Janice Rhine; 
tresauier, Julia Dawson; sponsor. 
Miss Lochcr.

Eighth Grade: President, Dean 
Giabach; vice president, Alan 
Ford; secretary-treasurer, Robert 
Echetberry.

Seventh Grade; PresidenL Da
vid Baker; vice president, Denton 
Steele: secretory, Larry Schrcck; 
treasurer. Vale Reed.

The president and vice presi
dent of each of the upper four 
grades will constitute the stu
dent council. The president and 
vice president of the 7th and 8th 
grades will sit in on the council 
meetings but have no vote in de
ciding any pertinent questions. -1

As a result of the election the 
students have expressed a desire I 
to have a school paper and a! 
school annual, which have been] 
omitted in the last few years be- 
cauae of war conditions and lack! 
of material resulting from this! 
condition.

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
CLASS HOLDS MEETING

Fourteen members and o 
guest of the Catherine Tay! 
Class of tbe Presbyterian church 
responded to the invitation of 
Mrs Luther Fetters to hold their 
September meeting at her home 
on Tuesday.
.The devotions were in charge 

of Mrs. Mary Aumend snd the 
Bible study, conducted by Mrs. 
Harold Sams, on the Book of Gen 
isis. The seentety. Mrs. Edna 
Edmondson, was unable to 
present on account of illness.

' Ftdlowing tbe business routine 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess and the recreational peri' 
od plarmed by Miss Joy BetheL

The October meeting will U 
with Miss Florence Danner and 
the devotional leader will be 
Mrs. Dick H.Tmpton.

nOEIIDSHIP CLASS . 
MEETHIO

The Friendship Class of 
Methodist church held their reg
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Brooks on Tuesday even 
ing. Sept 18th. Thirty-five mem 
hers were present snd severs 
new names added to the class 
roll.

The usual business was trans
acted and Miss Jessie Cole made 
the announcement that the Christ 
mas Card assortment wiU be told 
again tfiis year by the class, snd 
all wishing to purchase cards 
may get tame from any member 
of tbe class.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Brooks and- her assistants, 
Mrs. Charlie Hole, Mrs. Bertha 
Scabolls snd Miss MoUie KeUer.

The October meeting will 
held with Mrs. J. E. Hodges.

RETIRED POSTAL EMPLOYES 
VISrr PLYMOUTH

Robert G. HolL Arthur C 
BIsekmur, John F. Moseley, WU- 
lism Harrison, Arthur Driggx 
Rudy Leyerle, snd August 
Keite of Cleveland and Paul A. 
Jenney of Greenwich were Tues
day dlmier guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges, 17 
Maple street

Mr. Holt is president BIsekmur 
secretory sn<VMr. Moeelay treas
urer of the Cleveland Retired Pes- 
tol Employes Organization with a 
membcndiip of 215 of which Mr. 
Ho4ges is a charter member.

Points of interest in and around 
PlymoBib including the Mary 
Fate Uamorial Park, the Fkte 
Root Heath plant and CelesyviUe 
vegatsgie fkima, wart shown the 
visiton. Mr. aodges was oonggpt- 
ulatod on his judgment in select
ing Ptymoolh for hit home fol
lowing ntlratnent and they pnm- 
iaed to bring a larie ddasUion 
to Plpawutb next aununar for a 
day's oirting at the Mary Plate 
Mamoriai Park.

Miw Roth Alexander of MhH- 
a*U WtM Msodoy srith Mlaaea 
CbM and Anna Shaaly. ■

CLASSES ELECT 
NEWOFnCERS

ATIENDRTTES
Relatives snd friends from 

distance who attended the last 
'rites Sundey afternoon for Mrs. 
Charles Russell were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Shisaer, Blrminghem, 
Mich.; WAC Betty Slusser, Lon
don, Ontario, Canada; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Hemenway, Plain 
City. Ohio: Charles Reece, Robert 
Reece, HilUaids, Ohio: Mr. Wm. 
Hemenway snd daughter Coreto, 
Taughnsville, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lesria Boston, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mix. Xanneth Peake, Cincin- 
naU. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kreuger, Sandusky, Ohio; Mrs. 
George Moon, Mrs. Arthur Bigler. 
Mrs. Mary Gallsgher, Mrs. J. D. 
Derricksoit Mrs. Rose Kinsey, 
Mrs. Ruth Weaver, Mrs. Pearl 
Dunbar, all of Willard. Ohio.

Pmonals'
Mrs. Gertrude Giliett was a 

week-end guest of her son, Verne 
Giliett and family of Attica,

Mrs. Iva Gleason was a Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Franli Page! of 
WiUaid, Mrs. WiU Prelipp of Shi
loh and Mr. nad Mrs. Frank Da
vis of Plymouth, qicnt the week
end with their brother, Mr. sivl 
Mrx Fred Pagri snd family of 
Blissfleld. Mich.

BUY WAB STAMPS TODAYI

Richland 
Lodje 

P. & A.M. 
No. 201

kmrth btondsys far tbs i

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK

-CALL-
New Washington 

Fertilizer
Reverve 2111 *

T«L ClKTsw 34TX
E. a BUCKSEIBs lac. 

NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

Ganges News
Thurs-

sup-
Tho Ganges Grange met T 

day night having a birthday 
per. The guests were the 
having birthdays in July, August 
and Soplcmber. The next mect-

to be 
Shirk*: 

bual 
S<m<

:* an open meeting, the dale J 
held being Sept. 27th. .'

rlcy Bloom is expecting her! 
nd home soon from ihcj

I spent the 
of Marilyn

ithwest Pacifle. He called her 
th« other day from California 

Betty Rose of Shiloh spent the 
week-end at the home 
Brunn.

Mrs. Dickerson is caring 
Mrs. John Hattery and baby girl, 
who came home from the Mans- 
held hospital, Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Light spent last 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Mabel King of Mansheld.

T-S Leon Laser and wife of 
Jamestown, N. Y., is spending 
couple of weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laser and 
famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Carlson are 
c?nding a f 
idloWg Pa.
William Wharton of Shelby, a 

discharged vet, spent Monday 
evening In the home of Charlie 
Lasfr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Feazel and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Holtz & 
famUy. and Hr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brunn and family spent Sunday 
at the Lyle Smith home in Mans
field.

iNMEMORIAM
In Mamory of laa RusssU. Who 

Diod Sept 13. mS.
Death has again entered our 

Chapter hall, and called to the 
eternal Home a dearly beloved 
sister who has completed her 
faithful labors here in ministry to 
the of the Orphan, to the call 
of torroy, and as a recompense 
has received the welcome plaudit 
“wdl done," from the Great Mak-

And, Whereas, the loving Fa
ther has called our beloved and 
respected sister home, and she 
having been a true and faithful 
member of our Mystic Order, 
therafore be it

RESOLVED, that Plymouth 
Chapter Na 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi
mony of its loss drape its Char
ter in mourning for thirty days 
and that we tender to the family 
of our deceased sister our sincere 
condolence in their deep affliction 
and a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family.
"Over the hUls of time to the 

valley of endless yean;
Over the road of woe to the land 

that ia tree from tears;
Up fipom tiie >**«*"♦• of men to the 

pigee where «n(eli are 
TUe te tbe .roed of rnortelilF to

AUCX rOBO 
MABTBKFIER

Canodttee

ALWAYS ASK FOR . . .

H.&M.
Bread - Rolls - Cakes

On Sale At
C. E. DAVIS, New Haven 

H.ARRY’S MARKET. Plymouth 
SHUTT’S GROCERY, Plymouth 
McQUATE GROCERY. Shiloh 
SEAMAN’S MARKET, Shiloh

All the ICE CREAM You Went 
Vanilla - Chocolate 

FsC^^BORDEN’S
THE HITCHING POST
Bey MeCailT. Prop. PIrmoulh. Ohiw

PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE

WITH PLAHT DEPABTMENT OF 
THE TELEPHOHE COMPANY

REGULAR PAY PROGRESSION 
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

CONSTRUCTION OR INSTALLATION

8ECUBE APPUCA'nON BLANKS AT ONCE 
FROM MANAGEB AT TELEPHOHE OFFICE 

m WILLARO. OHIO

Northern Qhio Jelephone
(pMPANY

... '
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THE yi.YMOimr«ffnO) ADVESTWElt rKURSOAT.
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

PUBUBHED EVERT THURSDAY

PETTOH W. THOMAS. E«tor cod lUaagn 
Intend at the P»t Oflee at PlTnwiitb, Ohio, oa Mcond daaa nail 

matter under tha Act of Con«naa at March S, 18T#. 
Snbaatpte Bateai Ona Year. (Udi Six Moniha >LM

IGNORANCE ISN’T BLISS

QOMEHOW, international agreements, major etm^ar- 
>3 ences between chiefs of state, and the plans for ^e- 
vehting future wars don't seem to excfta.tita. isterest of a 
large group of people.

We realize, in a vague sort of way, that the future of our 
nation and the welfare of ourselves and our children may 
depend upon the agreements which are worked out during 
the next year, but many of us are content to leave the de
tails in the hands of our government leaders. .

A recent survey showed that 54,000,000 adults never 
heard of the Atlantic Charter, 33,000,000 don't know what 
a tariff is, and 27,000,000 didn't know, in 1944, that the Jape 
had taken the Philippines.

To those who do follow the details of war and the plan
ning to prevent war, these figures are amazing. But they 
show, by and large, ffiat about half of our population loses 
interest in news when it gets beyond their immediate 
horizon.

It is a dangerous state of affairs, in a democracy, lor such 
a large number of citizens to leave their nation's fate entire
ly in the hands of its leaders. If we hope to keep our way of 
life and maintain peace it is imperative that more of us, 
from now on, take an active interest in the affairs of nations.

GIANT SALES JOB

Tj' ROM now on we are going to hear a great deal about sur- 
JC plus materials. It is estimated by some that there win 
be as much aS 100 billion dollars worth of surpluses, made 
for war and no longer needed by the government, which 
must be disposed of in some way. These surpluses include 
everything from nuts and bolts to huge factories and ships.

The problem of disposiBg of this huge supply of '' 
goods Is a gigantic one. It-must bo done without 
competing too much with the new products of in
dustry. It must be done so that it dees not hart tho 
interests of retailers and jobbers. And It must be 
done so that the taxpayers of the naUea get back 
as much money as possible from their huge iavest- 
meat in war. *

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WAHT ADS
FOR SALE~ai*ck Angus Heifers 

open. Call 1103. C. C. Darling, 
Plymouth, Ohio. IS-tf c
COME IN and see our Urgest se> 

lection of furniture. We have in 
stock spring filled living ro«n 
suites, light and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast sets (all 
styles), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un
finished). floor table and desk 

pinup lamps,
Utnp tiiadee, throw ruga ward- 
rofa^ bUnket chesta, cribe end 
maHireetr, high chein, nuraety 
cbetn, training eeeta, plsy pern. 
fokUag gatee, linoleum tugi, ga* 
rtngee, iota bade, Koliaway beds, 

deck coil springs end met- 
treaeee. Kaey tense. Shelby Herd 
arare A rUmitun Co, 40 X. Mein 
St Phone 46, Shelby.

A-10 If

REAL BUY—Building end three 
iote with fully equipped rcetau- 

rant: only one in town! Priced at 
44.000. See H. M. Murphy. Shiloh. 

Ofata _____________ 13 tf
WANTED—By Oct. let; fumlehcd 
* house or apartment Inquire 
Bryan Butruee, 18 Portncr St, af- 
ter g JO p, m.__________ 20 p.

WE PAY'CASH for aU ealablei 
Second Hand Fumluire. Phone 

3002 betore » a. m., Wllard. O. 
Mabel Cochran.______0-13-20-2Tp

STARTED CHICKS 
(Subject to prior sale)

30 White Leghorns (3 wke. old)..
20c each 
:.old).. 
5c each

120 Hybrids (Leghom-Roek cross)' 
15c esch

450 White Rocks 15c each
TThese special prlcee to cloec our 

Hatching Season.
PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY 

Phone 2751
FOR SALE—One Model 811 Host

ing Stove (coal). Inquire Clar
ence Bsmes, 38 West Broadway.

SWARTZ POTATOES 
SALE TIME 

Wed. A Prt I2:00-2:00dc 5:00-8:00 
SHILOa OHIO 

_______________________ «_P

Naturally, in handling a sales job of tfajg acope, I
takes are going to be made. Some things will be' sold at 
prices adiich might appw scandalous. Other things may' 
be thrown aarsy instead of sold, in order to avoid conflict 
with normal husinbss.

No matter bow well this huge job is handled, there will 
be plenty of opportunity for politicians and scandal-mmigers 
to find juicy bits of information adsich they can offer to in
dict whomever they are gunning for. But the pabUc would 
do well to take any scandal stories about sunrinses with a 
grain of salt, realizin'’ that the world’s big|^ sales job,' 
involving thousands • nployees, operating with many se
vere handicaps, car .:ndled without some slip-upe.

FORMER TEACHER MASTERED POULTRY
'T' HIS is the story of a boy who decided to give up teaching 
A school and return to the farm. In 1925 Hobart Creighton 

was teaching school near Atwood, Ind. He had been teadi- 
ing 10 years and was no better off than when he started. One 
day he made a decision vdiidi changed the course of his life.

. He decided to return to the farm. He’d been bom on a 
farm, be understood farming, he’d give It another whirL 
In the 10 years he’d been.pnahing knowledge into cranlums 
he’d sav^ up $500—at the rate ^ $50 a year. With this be 
bought a 3A4|cre farm near Warsaw, Ind., and took his 
brother into partnership with him. When tim neighbors 
wanted to know udiat be was going to do, be said he was 
going to raise chickens. Which msde the neighbors smile. 
Give up school teachin’ to raise chickens!

X The two rustled around and bought 1,209 laying 
^ kens. Now be had 'am, ubat was he going to do 

-wtth ’em? He said, "I don't know anything about 
this business, bnt I’m going to loam.” So be road 
everything on the snbj^ ho cenld tnd. At Sist ho , 
bought that egg and dickea misiag was a simpb i 
naiir;heisnditavasUyeemplkatedprocMS.BBt } 
lie wag wQUng to spend the time to master it. The ' 

^^^'^ere he teamed abant it, tba mare fesrinatiag it 
^ became.

He decided to specialize in White Le^ms.
He began to advertise end business came and knocked 

on his door. It was not long before be was the best-known 
man in his community. And it was not long before he was 
elected to the Indiana house of representatives. During this 
last session he served as speaker of the house.

TOR SALE-Soroe fall freihen- 
ing milk goats. Regizteiod Buck 

Service. Phone Adario 8491 Sanu 
Goat Farm, 2 mi. eait of Shenan 
doah. 30-28 p.
WANTED—Onion Toppers. Men, 

women, boyi and girls to top 
onions. Wages ten cenU a crate. 
John F. Stembeugh, 4 miles west 
of Plymouth-______ 13-20-27 p

BAIUNG WIRE!
WE HAVE NONE at present, but 

if you will plam Jour order now 
with us we can deliver K by De
cember or January. Be wise, or
der now dud have your supply 
(or next season. We gusrentee 
we can sell you wire as cheep if 
not cheaper than you can buy 
anywhere.

THOMAS PHILLIPS 
Plymouth, Ohio

13-20-27 p
USE HONEY lor cooking, sweet

ening end canning in place of 
sugar; we have it In both forms, 
liquid or comb. Good cooking ap
ples. aged dder vinegar. The Hoag 
Fruit Farm, U. S. Route 2M. 
Greenwich. Oct,10 p
FOB SALE — 7 room modem 

house on Ckiunty Line Road, 
East; also some new furniture, hi- 
luire Mrs. Arthur Dann, Ply

mouth, O. 1^20-27 p.

FOB SALE — White sweet com.
20c per dozen; also comb honey 

and some cauliflower. Boseoe 
Hutrhinaon, west of Plymouth on 
Fenner road, phone 8103. 
____________ 29c.
WANTED — Everybody In Ply

mouth to attend the public lalc, 
Saturday, at 35 West High street, 
commenrlng at 1 o'clock. Com
plete line of household goods. Mrs. 
Emil Harrod. 20 c.
FOR SALE — Heavy tcyers. Joe 

Roeenberry, New Haven, or Ph.

Parted chicks—white rociu
and 100 White Leghorn-Blue 

Rock croas. Page's Shilob Halch- 
ery. Phone 2781.____________
FOR SALE—^Two Jenny Lind sol

id walnut bedsteads. Inquire 
Dan Clark, 33 West Brmdway, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 3'
NUTTY LOAN SERVICE—No in

terest No endorsers. No secur
ity. No nothin'. Just serve me 
malty-rich, sweet-es-a-nut Grape- 
Nuti to give me energy to earn 
more millions to lend you and 
rn call it square. (Pm. NUTS 
about ’cml)

20 a.
FOR SALE—A limited amount of 

extract honey. Cfiatcnce Vogel, 
24 West High street Plymouth., 
Ohio______________________20 p
FOR SALE — One medium sire 

bam and one large lot; also one 
k>t facing main highway in plaaa- 
ant location. Inquire third house 
north of traffic light on 22i 
Nev/ Haven; next to toani 
(east tide).

FOR SALE-Slab wood b)e the 
cord. A1 Newmyer, Route 224, 

east of New Haven. 20-27-4 p.
PUBLIC SALE —Saturday, Sept 
22nd at 35 West High street Ply
mouth, commendog at 1 o'jclock 
Complds houeefaotd goods of i 
seven room house. Mrs. Emil Hsr 
rod. 30 c.
FOR SAIX — The undersigned 

will have (or sale at her bone 
Shiloh, pillow slips, shoeta, 

table linert towels, blankets, bed 
spreads, and many. articlee too 
numerous to mention Visitors 
will be received between the hrs. 
of 9 a. m. to 8 p. me-Mrs. Alice 
Wotever, Shiloh 20 p.
FOUND—A stray pig at ray farm.

Owner may have same by prop
er idenUfiettlon end payment of 

Harry Brooks, Plymouth,this ac 
Ohio

FOR SALE—Large, heavy, open 
grate gas itove flUed with as- 

bestor bdefcetu. Phone 1183, Ply
mouth, Ohio. . 20 p.

WANTED TO RENT — 80 to 80 
acre term. Inquire Box XYZ, 

c/o Plymouth Advertiser. Phr- 
moutb. Ohio. 13-20 p.

■EnUOEEATOM SEBPIffB 
9. K. KYLE

Mnrldi.a ... ...PbeosTO 
Apr Itf

wood range. Porcelain Inside 
out; nearly new. Inquire W. C. 

I GlMson, H mile north of Delpht 
R D. 1. Willard.________ , 38 p.

> MOVIHO
Mrs. Bert Marvin 8nd son Paul 

have rented the 3nd floor apart
ment in the Holtz prtperty 
North street vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Bnimbech.

mYALL ALCOHOUC WA*t>
The Allies Anongnoui

membership of four on Feb. 6th. 
1845 tp otw of twenty mambas.

HE WAS YHOREDAY

Three slightly deaf men were 
motoring from London, in an old
noisy cw, and bearing was diffi
cult As they were neerlng-tbe 
city one ashed, Ts tills Wem-
bteyf'

‘Ha," replied the tecond, “this 
teThundiy.'^

"So am L" put in the third. 
"Lots slop tad have tea."

IF YOU are lonely, write Box 33. 
Clarkston, Wash. Send atemp.

__________ Oct.lO c.
FOR SALE—1 hot water radiator, 

5 tube. 16 eectiooa, 33 inches 
high with fittingf. W. L .Cbst- 
field. 10 p

PRIVA1E SAI£
FINE UUe demeilr, "one tanpoei- 
ed," linen towels, scarfs, ianch 
cloths, bridge sets, Emb, and ero- 
ctaet doilies, pillows, qdllla, 
spreads end bedding, 8 pr. niee 
lace curialni. Hack silk boctam 
apcooi, new 'woel afgban, ace-1 
bookcase. Webster’s dtetiondOF. * 
voL fiig. IHanture, otha books,
reemd player, antique p'-^“-----
tocka, marMe top stand.
lamps, iron ddllela. cake dish, ket
tles and crocks, farsa iardUm 
antique jugs, picture tnunakdteh' 
ue and saverwere. Utm othjK i

FOR SALE—One double-bsireled, 
13 gauge hammer shotgun. 

Splendid condition. Em Major, 30 
Plymouth St, Plymouth. Ohio 
___________ _________ 30-37-4-p

FOR SALE-One modal Oil Heat
ing stove (coal). Inquire CSsr- 

enoe Bemea, 30 West Broadway.

FOR SALE -L Child’s pUy pen 
with pad. good eondiUon. In- 

qbiic Lee Bix^, ISVi Sendualiy 
St, Plymotith. 30 p
FOR SALE—1 heating stove, coal 

or wood; 1-3 banter gaeOtfate 
stove. Inquire 38 True street Ply
mouth, Ohio. 30 p.

WANTED — WOMAN CLERK;
Good wages. Experience not 

necessary. Inquire at The Adver- 
tiler OtBce. lOc

FOR SALE —tteUnet type coal 
stove, like new, $40Sa Inquire 

at Advertieg office. Oct 4 p
LOST—Red BoiAid wtth braa 

studded collar. Reward'for In- 
focmatlon laadlng to hit return. 
Don Fidler, 31 W. Btfi St. Ply. 
mouth or phone 443-R Shelby. 
_____________________1S-30-37P

LEOAL MOnCE
Notiee la bereby given, that Ira 

J. Snyda, PlyatNrth. Ohio, bm 
been dniy applied and qualified 
aa admr. in tba eelate of John G. 
Snydw, dawmiA late of Ply- 
nwuth townOdp Richland Cfoun 
ty, Ohio. Sept

pfobftte JudliJB 
County, Ohio. 13-10-37 c

L A Crama 
of THeMvwd

r — Have you 
"Men, The Master of tite 

Cnetk — Fiction 
the other side, air.

PubBc Sal
THE UNDERSICaVED WILL OFFER AT : _ _ 
Lie AUCTION AT HER RESIDENCE, 3S w| 

HIGH STREET, PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ON

Saturday, Sept 2!
Commencing at 1:00 o’dodi, the Household 

of a 7-room House, conskting of
2 PIECT LI^NG RWM SUITE

3 PIECE BED ROOM SUITE 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
DETROIT JEWELL G^ RANC3B

WASHING MACHINE; RADIO; SWEEPER 
FLOOR LAMPS; RUGS; BREAKFAST SET

And Other Articles Too Numerous to Mepdon,^

Mrs. Emil Harrod f
JOHN WELLER, Auctioneer. Terms;

MdkrwdorpflMMiK
|pwiil9Rn»1»o<fa

so* *Wy ___
«Maw«en*mlwwt» ""

te.,tea.wate4i»awiw, ^
Sm tM wtev «i <4 Cm wa. j 
wsisswi ri ■■Ssni iaite | 

ri. wtetate—wa. ■latetew
w.wa-w.vw.’—kl

m R f HY b iMo M acMomig {act? iaaM.

V W IWHIg fPr# rOTIBVf^ MKOr CO0ft 90 09WII
■t fha SCMM Ihne Ihal fwm prodwrien 9999 «p.

Yow Imew ihal riia ovarase jmildng ww 
iwodf from 200 to 300 pounds of wolar o day 
....liMt « flock af ham mods 10 paawda 
daMy ... oad aodi hog taqaliaa obawi U 
powidi of drinldiif yrator a day.

fha Oemftomiil lo amhariilag tfw'momp 
foctota of groojar quaniMaa ol davfcat ihet 
wM oW fat graotor Utn> ptodmdan. mkh m 
aiadrk wertar pwmpt. Tha linw is ite la imte 
Horn to tolta odaoiitagg of this labor sqvlitg 
dovka on your form, and wa wtt Iw glad $• 
hoip you with your plan*.

ht addWen «a porophtg wmorYar you — 
n»atkiihr> riiara am nomy odwr w«y> in tahifti 

.otocMdiy con halp yd« Ingrawa gmdtuWaw 
and cut cetit

^OHli

iV
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FISH Plates
-arid-

Large No.2PickerelDinner$
Witt ntaMOi luiMmm tauvmmm
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays

DINNER SERVICE FRipAYS 
6:30—to —10:30

BE»’rS'“~
I Ewi ol wmnd

iverai'
S33I WUUrd

Howard WUUuiu of South Band, 
bid., have been visitins: a few 
duy< in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Chester Vance and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
of South Band, Ind., were Mon
day evenin* callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Van Wag
ner and son.

PBOCEEDINOS 01 KOROM 
COOBTY PROBATE COUBT

kee^flbs Opea fn Cleveland

i

The greatest array of comedy 
talent ever assembled in an tea 
show, will be presented in ICE 
CAPADES of IMS, which opens 
at the Arena in Cleveland on 
September 21st.

When the producer^ were pre
paring for the annual tour, they 
plannied the most elaborate pro
gram in the history of these re
vues. Never has such colorful cos
tumes, such gorgeous sets and 
such expert performers been 
gathered for a single company.

AL SURETTE has a brand 
new novelty whiidi gela nightly 
acclaim from the customers. It's 
the hugest work be has done in 
his caiW as a laugh-maker.-and 
that's praise enough for anybody.

,tT. tAKRY JACKSON, clever 
atttedign of aevesal ICE CA- 
IKdES ^dbni,' A back after 
serving in Africa and Italy with

CASTAMBA
, Sbelby • C^o

rsidar-Salardar Sept, »-U 
GENE AUTRY 

Smiley BURNETTI

"Under Fiesta 
Stars**

LEE TRACY

"Betrayal of 
the East**

Bui^-Maadar Bapt M-Mrnmmmmmmok
HTt IM TNtftAOMJ MAIN 

inrf lootom He TfmkM

RLoncB
"CRmt

the Army Air Force, and appu- 
Tied up 

tickieri while he
enlly dreame some new rib- 

was harassing 
the Naiis. LARKY and LEO 
LOEB team up in a hilarious sa
tire of oM-Umc fire fighters, and 
then LARRY introduces a new 
partner, DON BEARSON, 
surprise bit that brings down the 
house. BEARSON is just a teen 
ager, but he fits in very nicelj 
with the veteran JASKSON anc 
should develop into a top-flight 
laugh-getter under such capable 
instruction..

Then there's ESCO LaRUE 
with his own inimitable humor
ous skit that is one of the show's 
most talked-ahout features, and 
there's stiU the OLD SMOOTH
IES who get laughs as well as 
applause, fai addiUon, the entire 
cast of princlpau,"tngethcr with 
the "ICE-CA-PETS” join to make 
ICE CAPADES as funny as it is 
beautiful 

With all the comedy, it would 
teem that ICE CAPADES would 
not need anything else for sue-, 
ceat, but even all these laughs 
are only a small part of the gi
gantic production.

NEV HAVEN 
NEWS

Lt and Mrs. Warren Fan of 
I Dayton- and Mr. Ic Mrs. James 
■ Patterson and son Gary of Rye 
Beach spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Steele and daughter.

Ur. and Mrs. Boyd Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson of 
Lorain returned home Sun 
ter a two weeks' fishing 
Lake La Cloche, Canada.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Looka- 
bailgh of Plymouth spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Steele.

Mrs. PhyUta Palmer and Miss 
Laura Gamble of Shelby are the 
new clerks at the C. E. Davis 
store.

Sgt Ted Close returned home 
from Belgium recently and 
ceived his discharge at .Indian- 
town Gap, Pa. He arrived home 
Sunday and is visiting 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman srith his srife and chil
dren.

Miss Mattie Garret has been 
visiting relatives in Shelby for a
taw dmrs.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Moore, are 
Apcnlng a grocery store and gas 
station aoOB in the building for
merly eaUed the Pcek-a-Boo.

Pvt. Dean Wiae hai received 
hlg diacharge from the service, 

-xpects to enter Ohio Sute in 
about two weeka. He spent part 
of last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Roland Cline with bis 
sister,' Mariorie Wiae. She accom
panied him to Sandusky tor the 
week-end.

The Farm Women's Sunshine 
Chib adU be cnteitsined Ihika- 
day, Sa^ 2fth at the homa of 
Mn. Floyd Sparks In wmtnd.

Mr. and Mrs. RmscU WUUaaot 
and Mr. and jttw

Ida C. Reed eauta; Schedule of 
claims filed and approvad.

Eva Robbins estate; Inventory 
Wed. Value »I3,#88.09.

Naoman E. Rotruck eatate; Hel
en G. Rotruck appointed admin
istratrix. Bond of $1200 filed. J. 
A. Wallace, J. D. McMonia and 
R. C. Brown appointed appraia- 
efs.

Adeline C. Tbomai estate; In
ventory filed. Value $122$.

William C. Haaringer eatate;
date closed by Affidavit on Fin

al settlement.
Lucy Barber estate; Sale of 

real esute by John A. Clarke, 
Adminiatrator, formerly approv- 
ed and conflnned and deed order-

Roaa Niemaah estate; Kenneth 
P. Williama appointed adminis
trator. Bond of $4000 filed. Velma 
Butler, Rex F. Bracy and T. M. 
Daugherty appointed appraisers.

Charles F, TUton esUte; Laura 
Tilton appointed executrix. Har- 
ry Weimer, R. E. Foster and Chas 
Crum appointed appraisers.

"Leases on Luck" by Damon 
Runyon: 'Teudal Dame Again 
Ruling the Isle of Sark" by Fannie 
Hurst. Both-articles by these well 
known novelists appear in The 
American Weekly, the magazine 
with this Sunday's (September 23) 
Chicago Herald-American.

READ THE WART ADS

!llM!n0RUJBlK
■ tin ^

Fridar>8«tufd«7 S«pl 21-22

“HORN BLOWS AT 
MIDNIGHT"

GUEBXBEY SCTB lUSCOBD

Petersborou|;h, N. H.~^A regi*> 
tered Guerrutey cow. Ultra Aim 
of Winding Brook, owned by R. 
B. HulH, Mansdeld, Ohio,. hat 
complex a creditable herd im
provement record of 14190.6 Ihi 
of milk and 9H.9 Iba of butterfat 
on twice daily milking for one 
year.

Atm i* the daughter of the out
standing Guernaey Sire Maple 
Leafs Pawn's Ho^. that has ten 
sons and dat^ters in the per
formance register of the Ameri
can Guernsey Cattle Club.

This record was supervised by 
the Ohio Sute University and re
ported to the American Guernsey 
Cattle Club for approval and pub 
lication.

ON COUJEOE FACULTY 
Dr. Howard IdOwry, Wooster 

College president, announces the 
appointment of Morris Oldham 
of Wooster, as instructor in chem
istry in the college 

Prof. Oldham will be remem
bered here as a former high 
school faculty member, and his 

my friends will be glad to hear 
his good fortune. .

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odson of 

Shiloh left early Monday 
ing with their house trailer for 
Tucson. Ariz,, to make their fu
ture home. Mr. Odson is the son 
of Bdr. and Un. Peter Odson of 
West High Sl. Plymouth.

I the part of thaHERTS FMOY Batty Wrana has pUyad 
daufMar, Faggy, avar aJaea "Pappar Young'a Pamlly* aUrtad an 
the air an NBC. Bha haa grawn up In har rola juat aa aha haa In raal 
life. In Juna, whan Ilalna Carrington, author of tha aoripta, wrote 

weddinp—juat Ilka magk. Batty alaa was mardad.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

JuDgle Captive
Starts Sondar- Sspt, 23 
Burgess Meredith

-to—
ERNIE PYLE’S

Story of Gl Joe
Wsdaas,-Thandar Sspt. 2$-27

“Wutheriog
Heights”

*Riding on Air*

PLAYING TODAY— September 20
“PICTURE OF DORIAN GRAY ”

GEORGE SANDERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY September 21 - 22

‘The Royal Scandal’ “The Big Show Off
Ann Baxter — T. Bankhead •Arthur Lake — Dale Evans

SUNDAY . MONDAY September 23-24

“WHERE DO WE GO I 

FROM HERE”
I Fred MacMurraY - Jean Lesliei
.(; Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday Sept. 2S-26-27

*Song of Bernadette’
I Jennifer Jones - Chas. Bickford

The Greater Movie Season Is Here—Be Sure That You Enjoy It

PLYMOUTH theatreA U A IfAW W A AA Midnite show Sat, ll-.ao

THURS.-FRI..SAT. Sept 20-21-22

UDim A WlnUa mokat you 
lough ona aJmrta and 

i ay Ilia naxt_Ha hoail 
|anougb courogs to 
ItolkbodiloMswIfa-. 
' bol ba bos planiy whaa

|{Ol5l\SON 1

Mr. IM'nMe goes to War,
COLORED CARTOON-NEWS

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., SEPT. 22,11:30
SUNDAY SHOWS rfTAHT 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Also SUNDAY-MONDAY Sept. 23-24

ABBOTT and 

COSTELLO
funnier than ever . ... in

NAUGHTY 

NINETIES



Rubber
Footwear
(No Ration Point Required) >

MEN’S ARCTICS
2.4.SBuddo

Men’s Hbavy Overshoes 
Ladies’ 2-Snap Galoshes 
Boys’ 3*Buckle Arctics

Sorry, we do not have any Overshoes 
for women, but they’ll be in later. We 
are expecting a big shipment of Men’s 
Rubber Boots in two or three weeks.

OLYMOUTlf
■ SHOE STOBB

Harold Cashman, Prop.
On the Square ' Plymouth, Ohio

Doings lit 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LBMKE

IT 13 gettinc wann—In tael, it 
ia getting hot tor memben of 

Congreaa. Infuriated raollun and 
fathera, and deapecate wivea an 
bombarding them with telegrama 
and lettera demanding that their 
aona or huabanda be diacharged. 
The wives want the daddlea to 

their babies. They demand 
that the government keep its 
word. These men were drafted 
for the duration and six months 
thereaifter.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
Card of Thanks

WE WISH to express our sincere 
appredation to all our neigh

bors and fnends who aided us in 
any way during the recent illness 
and death of our mother. BCany 
thanks for the beautiful floral 
offerings and cards of sympathy. 
We especially thank Dr. and 
Faust and^ the Secor giMral 
home for their services,
T.amhd>rtnf foT bls COOSOligg wpcd
and to all the fratcmal organl- 
rationa — Donna Ruaaell. Mr. 
and Mn. Paul C. Ruaaea

PREurrouuui cRuacR
K If BathaL Paator

Sunday School convene! at 10 
a. m. Clasaea planned for every
one.

Morning Wonhip service at 11 
a. m.

Baception for teachen at this 
church 8 pm. Sunday. Choir re- 
heartal this weak Friday Sept 
21 at 8 p. m. Saaalon at tlie roanae 
Tueaday evening. Sept 28. Wooa- 

Preabytery meets at Loudon- 
ville Tueaday 0 a. m.

THE WOAld knows that the war 
is over. It ended what Japan 

aurrendered. To daisy making a 
formal declaration to that effect 
if not only-diahoneat but is break
ing faith with the servicefnen.

ONE OF the brass hats from the 
War Department made the 

sutement, to a aenate committee, 
that it is an right to diaeiuuge 
the boys if you do not want as 
large an army as Ruaala. Well, If 
our government has to arm 
against Russia, we had better 
scrap the United Nations’ charter 
—or has it already been scrapped.

THE STATEMENT by the War 
and Navy Departments that we 

need a million men in Japan and 
another million in Germany 
falae. These rutiona have been 
so thoroughly whipped, and 
being so completely diaarmed. 
that they will be no threat to 
peace for a thousand years. Gen
erals MacArthur and Eiienbower, 
within a short time, can teach 
arvd compel these people to do 
thrlr own policing. Then, all they 
will need is 200-000 servicemen

■ Ftosa
Georgia Hattbewi, Rymputh, 

va Marvin A. Mattbema, Ply
mouth. Defendant files, anawor 
and croas-peUtlon, denying alle- 
gaiUoia in plaintiirs peUtiim for 
divorce, and aska divora and the 
custody of three minor children 
on grounds of neglect and ctuel- 
«y.

LT(3U

days—nearly 2 
y*ar*-io clock 386,000 rollea. And 
that’s « long rime to be riding 
around in enemy <»ataint 

totihg here in Toluw Bay awit- 
ing to sec if the Japs intend to 
pull a fast one, the San Diego ia 
proud of itself and its coatribu- 
tion to the winning of the war,'

jtwt as Grimmer
a rnembar e( her crew., 
eotdd have been a beifor t 
meal for a ship and horcrei 
to lead the victorious 
Navy into Japan's Tokyo I 
make way for the rigtdng < 
surrender terms and the final 
of anothdr World Wai

anti-aircraft fire from ho-10 Cve-! 
inch guns thick enough to ward 
off arty enemy air attacks. I 

That she has fulfiUad la» mis- j 
•ion in this ra^ect ia readily 
proven by the record on tbe books 
that never has an aircraft carrier 
■ t hit f 

San
bean hit from tbe sector in which 

Diego stood guard. The

between them to suporvlae the 
policing.
WE FOUGHT and won this war 

for other nations. We went 
8300,0001000,000 in the red. Tnat 
is more than ail the other forty- 
nine tuitions associated with us 
arent into debt We kept them out 
of debt by lend-lessing them. We 
raised and spent more money than 
the whole outfit put ti^ether. 
Outside of Russia, we did more 
tilting than all the other na
tions combined.

carriers swear by that record, too, 
and it ia always with a fueling of i 
aecU|fty that carrier afcippena have I 
taken their station in a formation i 
when they knew the hard-hitting I 
San Diego wai nearby.

From the actual records, the 
San Diego has shot down eight 
Jap planes, has three probablea to 
her credit along with two 
Not a high score, but the fact 
remains that she has never been 
hit hoiself nor has any of beri 
charges. The San Diego, which has 
operated exclusively in the Pacific 
hat served with the fast carrier 
task forces—the most fotinidable 
organiration in the Fleet.

Another record of the ihip is 
her stick-to-lt-lvneas, perhaps not 
through choke, but the powers 
that be have seen fit to k^ her 
on active duty most of her life. 
She has been out of tbe States 
now for 17 months—since April 
14, 1044, and hasn’t made a liberty 
port in all that time. And if you 
don’t think that 17 months is a 
long time for her men to go with
out a real liberty—getting home 
to the folki, datiiig boncst-to- 
goodneaa glrla or the wife, driv
ing a car, sleeping on a mattress 
on a man-alxed bed that doesn't 
rock all night, and tbe like, then 
arit any mamber of tbe crew of 
tbe San Diego if you want some 
ready answers to such queationa.

PREPARE FOB WINTEB 
Thera's no graatsr satislarthm, 

ia kaowlag that your home iai 
raady for wlaler. Too caa saval 
foal you caa ao)oy eocafort, sod' 
hast of aU-it adds to hsdhh by 
laslsllina Stona Klag Combiaa- 
tioo Windows. No obUgalioa — 
Joal writs as let a boa a 
and peioas. Wa caa maka aarly 
daUvariaa. Act lodayl

FREELAND k FORD 
Cara Stona Kiag Co.

182 Park Ava. W. 3lBBdUd.C 
2fip Phona 2S38-8

J. E. NjnHMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

_ ST. JOSEPHS CHDIICH 
Rav. Clamanr Oapparib PMtoe
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7 JO a. m. 
Instructions on Sunday fropa 

9:15 to 10:13 a. m. for grade and 
high school chllxlren.

FIRST EF. LUTNERAN 
CHURCH

Bar. F. I amhietiii. Pastor. 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Youth Service Sunday. Sunday

C. F. MITCHELL
Ucaasnl Raal Estate Bmkar 

18 East Mala Sliast
Greenwich, Ohio

NEW RECORDS
jviT murnmn

I.MU B«|]«
And Thata Ton An

ru Bs Wilkht’ With My 
Heaay '

Down la CM-CM-HtiHna

AwaBas - Tafl Cast
Wailas. Sweat NWtaa

Boyd Healli

ROBBirS

School, Luther peague and Con
gregation combined beginning at 
lOaO a. m. This is also Baily Day. 
A special program is being pre- 
pired.
at'^OJa twague Sunday evening

Confirmation Instruction Satur
day St iO JO a. m.

PLY3IOOTH METHODIST 
CHOIICM

EvacMt R. Maiaas. Pastor
Thursday: 8 p. m. ITid-Week 

aervice at the parsorage. 6 p. m. 
Board Meeting at the parsonage. 
8 p. m. choir.

Friday: 7:20 p. m. Church school 
clink at'Bellevue.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church nchooL 
Paul Scott, SupL U a. m. Church 
Worship. Subject:: Bread’*^ — 
third message on the Lord’s 
Prayer. 3:48 p. m. Youth District 
Rally at New Londoit 8 p. m. 
Reception for the Puhlk School 
tcadieis at the PreabyterUn 
church.

WE HATE done enough for other 
nations. We are not going to 

aak onr servicemen akme to po
lice Germany and Japan for 
tham. We are not going to five 
Halifax anoHlir two or three bU- 
lion. Let Britain pay back tbe 
five bUBon she still owes us from 
World War I. Let her pay back 
part of Icnd-iease that she did 
not use for the war efforL
IF WE want a better world, let 

us atop promoting hatred. Let 
ua re-eatabUah tbe. fFour Free
doms.” Let ua at'least give the 
servicemen, who won this war. 
one freedom — the freedom of 
coming back to their homes, to 
their fathers, mothers, wives and 
children—the freedom to live a 
civilian life.
IT TOOK ua three years to get 

into this war. It took our armed 
forces four years to finish the job 
for other nations. The time has 
come for official Washington to 
proclaim to ail tbe world that, 
under the United Nations’ charter, 
there must be no fraud or dee^ 
tion. That there must be no grab
bing of smaller nationa' territories 
—no further robbery or muitler 
on the pert of any government, 
or ib army, of other people’s 
people.

ntOIHERDIES
Funeral swioas for Charles 

Emmett Soimanstine. 48, wets 
held last Friday at the Broken- 
sword church and burial m«d. in 
the cemetery in that villaga. The 
deceased had been IH for six 
weeks and died at his hams east 
of Tiro.

Survivors are his mother, his 
widow, one daughter, Mrs. Pau
line Bigler, two gtsndehIMren 
and the folknring brothais and 
Staten: Willard of Auburadale, 
Fla.; CUOard, Kanneth, and But- 
sell at home; T-Sgt Woodrow of 
Fort Bragg, N. C., Ethel Smith 
and Iva Myen of Piymoutb; LU- 
lie Looatx and Taste Looirla of 
wmiatna aotmW. Loredi Wifflarat 
and Martha Hipobar of CrtMUaa, 
and Mary Spniaiiatiae at bame.

WAOT ADS
WANTED — Experienced power 

sewing machine operators on 
aprons, canvas gloves, etc. New 
clean modem factory. New ma- 
chines. Good wages. For further 
information phone 231 Employ
ment ofllce. The Pioneer Rubber 
Co, wmaid, Ohio. 30-27e

It hai been a long operation and 
it baa been a full one. The ever- 
pnoent endatr *‘ftS** 
in S3 opentiona in tbe Pacific 
war and that doeon’t Include any
thing ainee Okinawa. She has 17 
b*tUa stars to her credit, includ- 
io# ouch well kzMwn campaigns 
as Guadalcanal. Uia Battle of San- 
U Crux, Beane] Island, tba Oil. 
heru oceupatioh, tht Truk attack, 
the Battle of the Philippine See. 
tbe Marianas ■ Guam, Tinian and 
Saipan, Iwo Jiraa, the Leyte op
eration. Luzon landing and Okin
awa. The Navy has fought In a 
few moK engMpmenta, but not 
many.

The San Diego’s ptgwlar, jovial, 
ruddy-faced Captain William E. 
MuUan. 47. USN, of San Fran- 
daeo. is a firm believar in his 
ship and her crew. Morale is high, 
despite so many months away 
from bomeg and 4)a« thing very 
much notieeabla hy ifo absence U 
the neceaaity for diedifiinary mca- 
•ures on the part pf Ceptain Mul-

FOR SALE — Twin beds, new 
mattreasee, 2-pc living room 

suite, electric ewaeper, alto «- 
eral Une of household goods, nm 
delivtty. W. E. CoSay, 3 mi. asM 
of Shil^ on State Route 80S.

80-1T-4P
FOR SALE—Pkkle and Dutebem 

Peers. John Laniua. 39 P^- 
mouth atreet. Of phone 18. 20c
FOR SALE — 8 room house with 

four big lou. Write to Box 38, 
North Fhitfleld, Ohio. BOe
FOUND - Intant.

#*»n or ntAHKfl'
HffnythtrH to Mocidt and,

len. In fact, tht erpw of the San 
Diego toes the mark with aiirii 
regularity that it afandat gets to 
be monotonous. Commendatocy 
masts ate mudi more faqueot 
than bearings that inflict puniab- 
ment.

Captain MuUan has had a brU- 
Uant career in the Navy and one 
that hasn’t always been serene, 
He was Executive Officer, of the 
cruiser Vincennes when soe was 
sunk in the first Savo bettle and 
he was so filled with shrapnel 
and flak and bimdicaiqped by a 
fractured lag that he had a diffi
cult time keeping afloel after hk 
ship went down under him. But 
ha recovered and had a brief i»- 
opUe aabora as offi
cer of a WATE training school be
fore being tatigned as aUpper of 
the Sen Diego. The ‘TDM Men” 
holds the Pun>le Heart and two 
SUver Stars.

Another record for tbe ship,
made only racently. Is the comple- 
Uen of 300,000 miles of saUi^ eo 
Angust 33. Just five days bafom 
entering Tokyo Bey. What makas 
ibis figure impreaaive is the fact 
that aU of it boa been chaikei up 
in the forward amai in which 
foe Pedfle Fleet hat been opetat- 
tof. If foe ship had atcarned eon- 
UaaaaOy at 30 knola, it would

TOEH1 
Toby Chriatian, aon of Mis. 

Emaline Fat* Christian, will en
roll at foe Ohio Military Inatimte 

Dindanqti. OUo, for this year, 
and hia mofoer left Wadnea- 

day.

maw. 88c to SUE Nmna

L. Z. DAVIS
33Ys Pause Squen Plymenfo
IfiBuratKc of All Kinds

Ho. fibao. 'HMthuid.'

You hot is impoftsat—«od Portis **Apacfat** is « Im( ^ 
dM 46m jvw* for yooi OPAKm^

$5.00 - $6.50 - $7.50

JUMP’S
The Store for Men and Boys 

On the Square_____________Plymouth, Ohio

Heating STOVES
FLORENCE WARM MORNING
estate vOAK HEATERS
GAS CIRCULATORS : GAS RADIANT 
Place your order mow for above Stoves. No 

ration certificate required. Easy terms! 
VISIT Our FURNITURE E«PARTMKNT

Shelby Hdw.&fiRiijtiire Co
Phone 46 »ielby, <^o # E, Main St,:

Ik
m 4

3. "

TafophoMaanfoebtteeMaeemofawdemanaawiL 
callm «iu Mvw stops wurifaiL Telaphine sersfee kia m 
deriap hears... Morlohael durfog vuculioiu. Wa osu 
pseud of Ms aoAiehan rassxd of sesrica, Inssshp hosr 
aMsM M Is. We eogetiy ovoil die day wfcasi we eon 
ogokmNerlelatilinnetervfcefoevetyenewlsodeskeefc

ntbiMnOMsTil^.Ct.

nONE M: : ...




